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I4EASURES TIO STREI\GTTIEN INTERI\]ATIOI{AL CO.OPERATIoN

IN NUCLEAR SAFETY AI$D RADIOIOGICAL PROTMION

(A) DRAF1T CON\MVTION ON EARLY NOTIFICATION OF A NrcLEAR ACCIDD{T;

and

(b) DRAF'T CO}ü\IEMION ON ASSISTANCE IN II{E CASE OF A NUCLEAR

ACCIDENT OR RADIOIOGICAL EMERGEI\CY

Re1rcrt by the Board of C,overnors

1. R:rsuant to a decision taken by the Board of Governors on 21 May

1986, a group of governmental experts convened to draft international
agreements on the earry notification of a nucrear accident and on

assistance in the event of nuclear accidents and radiological emergencies
met at the Agencyrs Headquarters, in vienna, from 21 Jury to 15 August
1986.

2. D<perts from 62 tlember States and representatives of I0
internationar organizations prticipated in the meeting (see Annex r).

3. The group elected Ambassador L.H.J.B. van C;orkom, Resident
Representative of the lbtherlands to the International Organizations in
Vienna, as Chairman.
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The meeting elected as Vice-Chairmen:

Ambassador M.E.T. Shash
Resident Representative of the Arab Republic of Egypt to the
International Organizations in Vienna

Ambassador C.A. de Proenca Rosa
Resident Representative of Brazil to the International Organizations
in Vienna

Mr. J. Maser
Alternate to the Resident Representative of the Gernnn Democratic
Republic to t-he International Organizations in Vienna

5. At its final plenary session, the group adopted by consensus, for
transmission to the Board of Governors, texts of the following two legal
instruments:

(a) Convention on Early lüctification of a Nuclear Accident; and
(b) Convention on Assistance in the Case of a Nuclear Accident or

Radiological Emergency.

The texts are contained in Annexes II and III respectively.

6. The group requested the Chairman to inform the Board of a number of pro-

posals for the scope of application of the early notitication convention which

had been considered in connection with article I of that conventioni these

are reproduced in Annex IV. Some experts expressed reservations with respect

to particular provisions of the two conventions and the Chairman made a state-

ment concerning the content of his report to the Board; these are reflected

in the sunnary record of the final plenary session (see Annex V). The

Chairman made the swnning-up statenent reproduced as Annex VI.

7. ür 22 September 1986, the Board of C,overnors took note of the two

conventions the texts of which are cöntaineO in Arurexes II and fII and decideci

to conrnend them to Member States and to transmit them, together with the other

Annexes to this document, to the General Conference for consideration and

adoption at its special session.
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ANNEX I

List of States an4l4!€qnational Organizations represenge! aE the

Meeting of Governmental Experts

1. Experts from the following States participated ln the meeting:

o

Algeria
Argentina
Australia
Austria
Belgiuu
Brazil
Bulgaria
Canada
Chile
China
Colonbia
C6te dr Ivoire
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Democratie Peoplers Republic of Korea
Denmark
Egypt
Finland
France
German Democratic Republic
Germany, Federal Republic of
Greece
Holy See
Hungary
India
Indonesia
Iran, Islamic Republic of
Iraq
Ireland
I srael
Italy
Japan

Korea, Republic of
Kuwait
Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya
Luxembourg
Malaysia
l"lexico
Morocco
Netherland
New Zealand
Nigeria
Norway
Paki stan
Panama
Peru
Poland
Portugal
Saudi Arabia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Thailand
Tunisia
Turkey
Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
United Kingdorn of Great Britain and

Northern lreland
United States of America
Venezuela
Yugoslavia
ZaTre

o
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Representatives of the following international organizations
participated in the meetlng:

Unlted Nations Organization
United Nations Conference for the Promotlon of

Infernational Co-operation ln the Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy

United Nations Environment Programme
United Nat.ions Industrial Developrnent Organization
united Nations office of the Disaster Relief co-ordinator
Food and Agriculture Organization of the united Nations
I{orld Health Organization
lJorld I'leteorological Organization
Commission of the European Conrnunities
Nuclear Energy Agency of the Organlsation

for Economic Co-operation and Developnent
fr
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ANND( II

COIIVENTION ON EÄRLY TOTIPICATION OF A XUCLEAR ACCIDENT

(15 Au+rst 1986)

THE STATES PARTIES TO THIS COMTENTION,

AUARE thst nuclear aetivitles rre being crrried out ln e nunber of
Stetcs, ..

lloTllrlc thrt conprehensive aeasures have been end ere being trken to
Gnrure e hi3h level of eafety ln aucleer ectivities, rlned at preventing

nucleer eecidents end nininizing the consequences of rny ruch eccident,
should it occur,

DESIRIXG to rtren3then further internetlonrl co-operrtion ln the

srfe developnent tnd use of nucleer enertlr,

CONVIilCED of the aeed for Strtcr to grovide relcvent inforoetion
ebout aucleer rccldentr rs cerly es porriblc la order tbrt trensboundary

rrdiologicel coneeguences crn bc ninlalzod,

IOIIIG thc usefulners of bilrterel end nultlletcrrl errrngeoents on

laforaetion crchenge la tbit trce,

IIAYE ACEEED er follorr:

o
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Articla I

Scooe of ropllcttion

l. this Convention rhell rpply lo tbc cvent of eny eccident lnvolving

frcilities or ectivities of e Strte Prrty or of persons or le3el cntttles
under lts jurisdiction or control, referred to la prre3reph 2 belor, fron
yhich e reletse of rediorctive aeterirl occurs or ic litely to occur end

has resulted or aay result lo en international trrneboundary releese thlt
could be of rediological refety li3nificence for enother Strtc.

Z. ?he facilitiee end rctivities rcferred to la paragrrph I üe the

follouing:
o

(e)

(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

rny auclear rctctor therever loceted;

rny nuclear fuel cycle fecilitY;
eny rrdioactive vaste tnanltenent fecility;
the trtnsport rnd rtorrSe of nucleü fuclr or rtdiorctive
rrrtes;
the lrnufrcture, uce, ttorr3e, dlrporel end trenrport of

redioirotopee for r3riculturrl, lnduetriel. aedicrl end

relrted rcientific tnd rcrerrch PurPoses; lad

tbe ucc of redioirotoper for porer 3enerltlon la rprce obJccts.

0 ll

lrtlclc 2

Iotlf icttion end inforartlon

Ia tbe ovcnt of ra tccldcnt rpcclfiod tn rrtlclc l, lborelnrftcr
rofcrrcd to rr I .aucletr rceidcntn), thc Stetc Prrty rcfmrod to lo tbrt
mticle rhell:

(e) fortbritb notlft, dircctly or tbrough thc Int'crnetionrl ltoic
tnor3y lgcncy (hcrctntfter rofrrrcd to rt tbc ia3oncy'), thore
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States which ere or nay be physically affeeted as rpecified in
erticle I end the Agency of the nuclear eccident, ltr alture,
the tine of its occurrence rnd its eract location vhere

eppropr i ete ;

(b) pronptly provide the States referred to in sub-paragrepb (e),

directly or through the Agency, and the lgency rith such

available infornation relevant to oininizint the radiological
consequences in those States, lE specified in article 5.

Article 3

Other lluclear Accidents

Uith e vier to oininizing the radiolog,ieal conseguences" Strtes

Perties nay notify in the event of nucleer tccidents other thrn those

rpecified in article l.

Article 4

Functions of lhe_Arencv

The Agency thall:

(e) forthvith lnforo Strtee Prrties, lleober Strtcs, other Stetes

vhich lre or ary be phyelcelly rffcctcd es rpeeificd in
erticle I end relcvent lnt:rnrtionel lnterßovernoent.l
organizrtions (hereinrfter referred to rs'internetlonel
orgrnizrtions') of e notificrtlon received purrutat to
rub-paregreph (r) of rrticlc 2; end

(b) pronptly provide eny State Prrty, lleober Strte or rclcvlnt
lntarnrtionrl orgenizetion, uPon reguect, rith the inforaatlon
rccelved purrurat to rub-ptregrrph (b) of erticle 2.

c
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Artic le5

Infornrtion to bc orovidrd

l. The inforoetion to be providod purruent to lub-prre3rlph (b) of

rrticle 2 shell conprise thc followiaj dete es then tvaillblc to the

rotifyinj Stetr Perty:

(e) thr tirr, rrrct locrtion vhrrr approgriltl, lnd thr nrturr of

thr nuckrr rccldrnt;
(b) thr fecility or tctivitt lnvolvrd;
(c) thr rrrurrd or rrteblirhrd clut. end thr forrrrrebh

drvcloparnt of thr nucher eccidcnt rrhvent to tho

trenrboundrry rrlrrrr of thr rldioectlvr retrrielr;
(d) thr jrnrrel chrrrctirirtici of thr redioectiYl relotll,

lrcludinj, tl frr er lr precticeblc end rpproprlrtr' thr
arturr, probeblc pbyricel rnd ch6icrl fora rnd tbr qurntittr'
coq)orition tnd rffcctivr bri3ht of thc rediolctivr rrhlre ;

(c) infotrrtion on currcnt end forrcect lctcorolo3lcel end

hydrologicrl conditionr' ncc.ttlry for forecertln3 thc

trenrboundrry rolrrtr of thr rrdiolctivc letcirlr;
(f ) tht rrtultr of cnvlronntntel mnltoria3 rclcvent to thr

trrnrboundrry rclorrr of thc rrdiorctlve letcrleb;
(f) tb ttf-rltr lrotoctiv. Dllrr.r telrr or plrnrrl;
(h) tlro ;rrlirtrd brhtviorr ovrr tlrr of thr rldlorctivr rrlolrr.

2. Such laforution thell br tupplrrnrntrd rt rpproprlrtc lntrrvels by

frther rtfuv6t infotrrtio! ol thr dlvrlopont of tho .rcr3.rct
tltuttion, lrrludin3 ltt forrrcreble or retull toninltton.

3. Infogtioa rrccivrd purrurnt to rub-peregreph (b) of lrtlclc 2

q b rred :lthott rrrtrictlor, trclpt rlrrn ruch lnforaetloa lr providrd

lr confidnr by thc notiftin3 Stltr Plrty.

o
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Article 6

Consultationg

A Stete Party providing infornetion pureu.nt to rub-peragraph (b)

of erticle ? shell, es far rs ig reasonably precticable, reepond pronptly

to e reguest for further lnforoation or consultations rought by en

effected Stete Perty vith r view to niniaizing the radiologicrl
consequences in that Stete.

Article 7

llnnnolon* rrrlharl c rnrl nninlc af aanllaltie

1. Each State Party rhel1 nal,e lnorn to the Atenclr .nd to other

States Parties, directly or th.rough the lg,ency, lts conpetent ruthorities
end point of contact responsible for ieeuing and receiving the

not.ification rnd infornation referred to in mtlcle 2. Sucb points of
contect rnd e focal point vithin the Agency rhall be eveilrble
conti nuously.

2. Eech Stete Perty rhall pronptly inform tbe Ag,ency of rny cban3es

that aay occur in the infornrtion referred to ln peretrrpb l.

3. Ihe Agency rhrl1 aeintrin en up-to-drtc lirt of ruch aetlonel

ruthoritiee rnd pointr of contect es vell rs pointi of contect of
relevrnt international orgenizetions rnd rbell provide it to Stetes

Prrties end llenber Stetea rnd to rcleyrnt lntcrnetionrl or3anizrtione.

Article E

Agsigtrnce to Stetee Perticg

the Agency rhrll, lo rccordencc rith ltt Strtutc rnd üPon r
rcguest of r Stete Prrty lbicb docs uot brvc aucloer ectivltios ltrclf
rnd borderr oD e Stete heviag tn ectivc auclerr proBrrne but not Perty'

I
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conduct investi6,etions into the feasibility end establishnent of ea

rppropriate radiation nonitoring systen ia order to facilitste the

rchievenent of the objectives of this Convention.

Article 9

Bilateral rnd nultilateral arrenr,ements

In furtherence of t,heir nutuel interests, Stetes Perties aay

consider, where deemed appropriate, the conclusion of bileterel or
uultilatersl errangements releting to the subject aatter of this
Convention.

Article 1O

Relationship to other internetionel rrreenents

this Convention rhrll not effect the reciprocel riBhts end

obli3ations of States Perties under crirting internetionrl t3reeaents
vhich relete to the natters covered by thit ConventioD, or under future
internrtionel e3reenents concluded ia rccordence vith the object rnd
purpose of thir Conventioa.

Articlc 11

Scttlcnent of dlrputer

1. In tbe rvgnt of r dirpute bctrecn Stetes Perticr, or b.tulln r
Strtc Prrty end the Agcncy, conccrnlng tbe lntcrprctetioa or epplicrtion
of tblr Conventioa, the perticr to tbc dirguto rbrll coarult rlth r vicv
to the rcttlcocnt of the dirputc by ocaotlrtioa or by eny othor pcecoful

lelnt of rcttlin3 dfugutor recoptrblc to tboo.

0
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2. lf r dispute of thie charecter betyeea States Perties cannot be

cettled rithin one yeer fron the reguest for consultatioa pursuent to
prreg,reph 1, lt shell, et the reguest of rny party to sucb dlrPute' be

ruboitted to rrbitretioa or referred to the Internationel Court of
Justice for decision. tlhere r dispute is rubnitted to rrbitretion, lf,
rithin cir aonths fron the dete of the reguest, the parties to the

diepute are unable to egree on the organizatioa of the erbitration, t
party Dsy reguest the President of the International Court of Justice or

the Secretery-General of the United lletions to rppoint one or nore

rrbitrators. In crses of conflicting reguests by the partlee to the

diepute, the reguest to the Secretery-General of the United t{ations ghall

have priority.

3. Utren si3ning, ratifyint, rcceptint, epprovin3 or ecceding to this
Convention, a State Day declere thet it does not coneider itaelf bound by

either or both of the dispute settlenent procedures provided for in
paregreph 2. the other Stetes Perties rhell not be bouad by e diepute

eettlernent procedure provided for in parr3rrph 2 rith rcspect to r Stete

Perty for vhich ruch r declrretion ir in foree.

{. A Stete Party vhich bas aade e declaretlon ll rccordence rith
peregreph 3 aey et rny tlne wlthdrrr lt by notlficrtion to the deposlttry.

Artiele 12

Entrv into forcc

1. this Convcntion thell be ogen for ri3neture by r11 Stetcl lnd

Irnibie, represented by the United llationc Counell for Xulblr, rt the

Hcedquarters of the Internationel Atdoic Energy lgency la Ylonne, rnd rt
thc Heedquertcrr of tbc United Xrtionr ln lev York frm

et

aaaa.

until itr ontry lato foree or for tselve loathr, lüiehevor pcrlod ls
1oa3ar.
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2. A State end Nanibia, represented by the United llationr Couneil for
llaoibie, DaJ erpress its consent to be bound by this Convention elther by

rigneture, or by deposit of rn instrunent of rat,ification, tcceptence oE

epproval folloring signature nade rubject to ratification, lcceptance or
epprovrl, or by deposit of rn lnstrunent of eccession. the instrunents

of rrtificetion, rcceptrnce, .pprovel or rccession shall be deposited

vith the depositery.

3. fhie Convention shall enter lnto force thirty days efter consent

to be bound has been erpressed by three Statcs.

4. For each Stete erpressing consent to be bound by thie Convention

rfter its entry into force, this Convention rhell enter into force for
that Stete thirty days efter the date of erpressioa of consent.

5.(e) fhis Convention ehrll be open for ecceslion, es provided for in
thir erticle, blr internationel or3enizetions end re3ionel
lntegrrtion or3enizrtions constltuted by roverei3n Stetcs,
yhich hcve conpetence in respect, of the oe3otietion, conclusion

rnd applicttion of internetionel rgreenents ia natters covered

by this Conventioa.

(b) In natters rithia their conpetence ruch or3rnizetlons rhrll, oa

their ovn behelf, crercige the ri3htr end fulfil the

obligetions yhich thir Coaventioa rttrlbutes to Stetcr Pertiea.

(c) llhen depositin3 ltr lnrtrunent of ecceglion, luch rn

or3anizrtion rhtll coutunicrte to the depositery r decllrrtion
lndicrtin3 the crtcnt of ltt coapetencc la rcrpcct of llttors
covered by thir Conventlon.

.:
(d) Such en orgtnizttlon rhel1 aot bold eny vote rddltloall to

thorc of ltr llenbcr Stttcr.

I

I
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Article 13

Provisionel application

A State Day, upon signeture or rt eny later dete before thie
Convention enters into force for it, declare that lt vill epply this
Convention provisionally.

Article 14

Lnendnents

1. A State Party nay propose arnendments to this Convention. The

proposed enendnent ehell be subrrfbted to the depositery vho chell
circulate it iaurediately to all other States Pertieg.

2. lt e najority of the States Perties reguest the depositery to
conyene r conference to consider the propoeed rnendrnents, the depoeiterlr

shall lnvite all States Perties to rttend such e conference to be3in not

looner then thirty days efter the invitetions rre ireued. Any enendnent

edopted et the conference by e tvo-thirds arJority of ell Strtes Pertiee
rhrll be leid donn in e protocol yhich ie open to ri3nrture ia Yienna end

Iev York by ell Stetes Pertiee.

3. the protocol rhtll cnter into foree thlrty drys rfter consent to
be bound has bcen erpreeeed by three Steteg. For ereh Stete crpressing

conrent to be bound by the protocol eftcr itr cntry lnto forcc, the

protocol rhell cnter into force for thet Strte thlrty dayr rfter tha dtte
of arpreseion of conrent.

I
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Article 15

Denunciation

l. A State Party nay denounce this Convention by yritten notification
to the depositrry.

2. Denunciation shall take effect one year following the date on

vhich the notification is received by the depositary.

Article 16

Depos itarv

1. The Director General of the Agency shall be the depositary of this
Convent ion .

2. The Director General of the Agency shsll pronptly ootify States
Parties end rll other Stetee of:

(e) eech signeture of this Conventlon or rny protocol of anendment;

(b) eecb deposit of en instruaent of rrtificetioa, rcceptrncc,
epprovel or rcceEBion concernia3 thir Convention or rny
protocol of uendnent;

(c) eny declaretion oa vithdreval thereof ln eccordrnce vith
rrticle 11;

(d) eny decleretion of provirionrl epplicrtioa of this Gonvention

ln eccordence yith uticle 13;
(e) the entry into forcc of thir Convention end of rnt rnendnent

thcreto; end

(f) eny denuncietion nade uader erticle 15.
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rticle

u thent i c t nd eo le

The original of this Convention, of vhicb the Arabic, Chinese,

Enalish, French, Buesian rnd Spenish terts ere equelly authentic, ehe1l

be deposited yith the Director General of the fnternational Atonic Energy

A&enelr llho shall send cerLified copies to Stales Parties end all other

Stetes,

IH HITHESS UHEREoF the undersigned, being, duly authorized, have

rigned this Convention. open for signature as provided in paragraph 1 of

rrticle 12.

ADOPTED by the General Cö'rrferenöe of tbe Internetional Atonic

Energy Agency aeeting in tpecial session rt Yiennr on the day

of . one thousend nine hundred rnd

$
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CO}|VENTION O}I ASSISTAXCE III THE CASE OF A IUCLEAR ACCIDSNT OR

IT.DI OLOGICAL InIERCENC.:T
(15 Augiust 1986)

IHE STATES PAITIES IO THIS CO}TVENTIOII,

AUARE thet uuclear tctivities ere belng crrrled out la e nuaber of
States,

f,OIING thet conprehensivö-aeesures heve been rnd ere being t,eken to
Gnsure r hi3h level of rrfety la nucleer ectivities, tined rt preventing
auclerr rccidents rad ainiaizing the conreguences of rnJr ruch rccident,
rhould it occur,

DESIRIIIG to rtrengthen furtber internetiontl co-operetion in the
refe develop,oent end uge of nucleu ancrtlr,

COIwINCED of the need for rn lnternetlonrl frrneyork rtrich yi11
fecilitete the proapt provirioa of rsrigtrncc la the cvent of r nuclear
rccident or rrdiologicel rnerßenclr to litigete ltr conrequences,

IOTIilG the usefulness of bllrterel rnd rultileteral rrrro3eoents on

nutual tssiettnce in thie .rer,

XOTIXC the ectlvitics of the Intcraetionel Atmic Bnergy A3ency in
doveloping, 3uidelines for rutual eaert?Bclr egrlrtrace .rr.ntenents in
connection yitb r nucleer eccldent or rrdiologictl .Dertency,

S)

HAVE AGBEED rs folloys:
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Article 1

General provieions

l. lhe States Perties rhalt eeoperete betveen thenselYes end vith

the Internetional Atolic Ener3y A3ency (hereinefter referred to ls the
iAgency') ia tccordence yith tbe provirions of thie Convention to

frcilitete pronpt leeistence in the cvent of e nuclerr rccideat or

rtdiological caer3ency to lininize its conrequeneeE end to protect Iife,
property tnd tbe environnent fron tbe effects of rediorctive releeses.

2. To fecititete euch cooperetion Stetes Pertiee D8!r lBree on

bileteral or lultiltteral rrrrntcnents or. rbere ePProPriete, t
conbinrtion of these, for preveatint or liniaizio3 lajury ead drnege

ytrich lay result ln the cvent of I oucleer lccident or rediolotlcel
e.Dergency.

3. rhe stetes Perties reguest the Agency, ectinS vithin the

frrneyorl of its Stetute, to uce ltr bert cndervourr lo rccorduce rith
the provisions of tbir Convention to prooote, frcilltete rnd rupport the

cooperrtion betyeen Stetes Perties provided for ia this Convention.
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Article 2

Provision of rggistence

f. If r Strte Perty oeeds essistance in tbe cvent of I ouclear

eccident or radiolo3ical enerBenclf, rhether or aot luch rceideat or

o6erg,enclr ori3inetes ryitbin its territory, jurisdiction or control, it
ney cel.l for ruch essistence froo eny other State Plrty, directly or

throug,h the Agency, rnd fron the Agencyr oFr vüere lpprogrirte' from

other internetional lntertovernnerrtel ortrnizations (hereinafter referred
to es'internationel orgenizetions').

2. A Stete Party reguesting essistrnce rhall rpecify the ecope end

type of tssiatrnce required tnd rhere prrcticrble provide the essisting
prrty vith ruch inforaation lE mry be neceserry for tbet perty to
deteruine the ertent to yhich it ie tble to aeet the regueet. In the

event that it is not practicrble for tbe reguerting Stete Party to

rpecify the rcope end type of resistince reguired, the requesting, Stete

Prrty end t,he rssiating garty shell, lD conrultltion, decide upon the

rcope rnd t3rpe of easist.nce regulred.

3. Eech State Perty to which r request for ruch eerirtrnce ie

directed rhall pronptly decide end ootify the reguesting Stete Party

directly or through the A3ency ytether it, le in r poeit,ioa to render the

.6sisttnce requected, rnd the rcope lnd terns of tbe rrslgtence thrt
ai3ht be rendered.

4. Strtes Plrties ehelt vithin tbe liaits of thelr eapabilities

identify end notify the A3ency of erPerts, oguip'oent end aateriele vhich

eould be lade tvelleble for the proviaion of rasictenee to other Strtes

Pmt,ice ln the cvent of I nuclerr.ccident or rediolo3icrl ooer3ency rs

rell es the terns, eepecielly findnciöl, under rhich ruch essilttnce
could be provided.

5. Any Sttte Perty tst/ reguest eesistence rcletin3 to ledicel
treetnent or tenporery relocetion lato the tcrritory of enother Strte

Perty of people lnvolved ln a nuclear rccldent or rrdiolog,ical Gnertency

.J
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6. rbe ASency ahall rcepond, in eccordance vitb its stetut'e rnd as

provided for in thig convention, to I reguesting stlte Prrty'8 or e

lenber Sttte's reguest for lssigtrnce in the ovent of r nucleer rccident

or rediolotictl coergencY bY:

(e) neking rvailrble rppropriete reaource5 llloceted for this

PurPose;
(b) trtnsnittia3 proEptllr the requeat to other stltee rnd

iaternrtional orgenizetions dricb, eccordin3 to the

aSency'r inforoation, tly Possess the aecessary re8ources;

rnd

(c) if to reguested by the reguestia3 strte, co-ordinltinS the

eeeisttnce et the internetionll lcvcl vtrich rry thur becone

rvtilrble.

Article 3

Direction end control of ersirtrnce

Unless otherrige e3rced:

(e) tbe overell dircction, coatrol, co-ordiaetlon lnd

rugervition of the rrsirtencc rhlll be tbe rcrponribility
yitbin lte territory of thc rcquertia3 Stlte. the rs8i3tin3

party rbould, rhere tbe erairtencc lovolves perronnel'

deaig,nrte ln consultetion yith tbe roguestinß stete, the

person rho rhould be ia cher3c of ead rctria inediete

operetional rupervirioo over tbe perroancl rnd the

cguipaentprovidcdbylt.thederlSnetcdlnrronrbould
lrerelle ruch ruperyirioa in coopcretion ritb the

rppropriete ruthoritiÖs of thc rcgueetin3 Stete;

(b) tbe requestinS strtc rhrll provide, to tbe rrtcnt of its

eaprbilitles, locel feciliticr ead lcrviccs for the ProPer

rad :ffective rdainirtrttion of tbc lrsirtlnce. It lhall

llro onrure the protcction of lrrronnel, cguipoent lnd

\l
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raterials brought into lts territory by or on behalf of the
eesisting prrty for tucb purpose;

(c) ornership of cquipment end lgterials provided by either
ptrty duriag the periods of eseietence thrll be unoffected,
and their return rhell be ensured;

(d) r Stete Ftrty providing assirtrnce in response to a reguesL
under peregraph 5 of article 2 rhell co-ordinete thet
rssistence yithin its territory.

Article 4

Conoetent ruthoritie rnd oointe of conteet

1. Eech State Perty rhall oake knowa to the Agency end to other
States Parties, diiectly or throu3h the Atency, its cmpetent euthorities
ead point of contect authorized to aete end receive requests for end to
ecccpt offers of tseistrnce. Such points of contect rnd r focel point
yithin the A3enclr tbell be evrilrble contlnuously.

2. Eech Strte Ptrty rhall proaptly inform the Agency of any chenges

thet aay occur in the inforoation referred to ia ptre3rtph 1.

3. the Agency shell regulerly end erpedltiously provide to States
Perties, lleuber Stetes rnd relcvent lnternetiontl orgenlzrtlons the
lnfonaation referred to in ptregrrphs 1 end Z.
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Artiele 5

Functions of the Arencv

the States perties request the ltenclr, in rccordrnce vith paregraph

3 of erticle 1 end rithout prejudice to sther provicions of this

Convention, to:

(e) collect rnd disseninaLe to Stetes Perties rnd tenber Stetes

inforaation coocerniag :

(i) erperts, equipoent rnd laterirls ytrich could be lade

tveileble in the cvent of nuclear rccidente or radiological

cnergencies;

(ii) nethodologies, technigues rnd evailrble tcsults of reeearch

relating to response to aucleer rccidents or rediolo3ical

oaergencies;

(b) rssist e Strte Plrty or I ttenber Stete rhea requestcd ia rny of the

follouin3 or other lppropriete lrLters:

(i) preparing, both Gnertenct plrns la tbe cele of nucleer

rccidents end rediolog,icel cnerSencies end the rpproPriete

lcti slrt ion;

(ii) developinS epproprirte treiniBt ProSr.mes for personnel to

deel yitb nuclcer rccldente end rediolo3icrl cner3eacies;

(iii) treneaittin3 requeets for trsirtlacc lnd rolavent

iaforaation ia the cvent of r nuclsrr rccldent or

radiolo3icll cner3encY ;

(iv) developiag, eppropriete rrdittion lonitorlaB Protrrmes'
procedures end rtlndlrds;

(v) conducting investi3ttlons lnto the fersibility of
cstrblishinS epproprirte rrdietion lonitorinS rystens;

\r
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t)

(c) rake rvrileble to e St,tte Prrty or e lleaber Strte
requesting reeietrnce in the cveat of r ouclstr rccident or
rrdiologicel coergenclr rppropriete rc8ourcGs rllocrted for
the purpose of conductiag en initirl egsergaeat of the
eccident or GoeaBenct,

(d) offer ite good officeg to the Stetes Prrties end tenber

Stttes la the cvent of e nucleer rccident or rrdiolo3icel
c[DerteDcy;

(e) csteblish end agiatein lleiaon yitb rclevent lnternetional
or3anizetions for the purgoses of obtelnin3 end erchanging
relevrnt inforaation end dete, ead aeke r list of ruch

or3enizetions rveilrble to Strtce Perties, teaber States
rad the eforeaentioned or3rnizrtloas.

Article 6

Gonf identirlitv end public rtrtcaents

1. lbe rcguesting Stete ead tbe rsrirtia3 perty rhell protect the

confidentielity of eny confidentiel lnforattioa thrt becoues rvrileble to
oither of thcn ln connectioa ritb the trrirtrncc ln tbe cvsnt of e

oucloer eccldent or rediolo3ictl rücr3cncy. Such lnforartion rhell be

urcd crclusively for the purpose of tbe rsrirtenee r3rccd upon.

2. lbc raairtiag prrty rhell lrke ovcry rffort to coordinrte rith
tbc rcquortia3 Stetc before releeriag lafonrtion to the public oa the
rrrirtrncc proyidcd la conneetioa yltb I auclolr rccldent or rrdiologicel
ücr3cnct.
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Arti c1e 7

Eeiaburseoent of cogte

1. An reeisting party nay offer tsgistence vithout costs to the

reguesting State. Uhen considering, rhetber to off'er rsslctence on ruch a

besie, the essisting party ahall teke into eccount:

(r)

(b)

the nature of the nucleer rccident or rediolog,ical

eBerßency;

tbe plrce of origin of the nuclerr eccident or rrdiologicaL
caertency;

the needs of developing countries;
the perticular aeeds of countriee uithout aucleer

fecilitics; rnd

rny other relevant frctore.

)(c)
(d)

(c)

2. tfhen rssistence is provided yholly or gartly oa e reinbursenent

besis, the reguesting, State rhall reinburse the essistin3 plrty for the

costa incurred for the lervices rendered by perrone oa orBrnizetlons
ecLing on ite behalf, lnd for e1l erpeases ia connectioa ultb tbe

rasistrnce to the crtent that ruch GrpenEeE rre aot dlrectly defreyed by

the reguestin3 Stete. Unless othenise eg,reed, relnburseoent rhell be

provided proaptly efter the eseiatin3 prrty hes prerentcd ltr rcguest for
reinbursenent to the reguesting Strte, rnd ln respect of cottg other tben

locel costs, rhrll be freely trrnoferreble.

3. Iotvlthstrnding paregreph 2, the tsrlrtla3 plrty aay et eny tiae
reive, or .trce to the postponenent of, the reiaburgeoent, ln vhole or in
pert. In consideriag ruch vaiver or gortponeaent, ttrirtinS prrties
rhell 3ive due considerition to the needs of developiag couatrics.

)
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Article 8

Privileees. inunities end fecilities

1. the reguesting, Strte rhefl tfford to perconnel of the rssisting
puty end lrrronnel actinB on its behalf tbe aecessrry privile3es,
lnunities rnd frcilities for the perforDence of their eEsietrnce

functions.

2. lhe requesting Strte shall rfford tbe follouing privileges end

inunities to geraonnel of the rsaistia3 perty or personnel ectlng on its
behrlf vüo heve been duly aotificd to rnd eccepted by tbe requesting

Strte:

(e) inunity frm rrrest, detention end lcael procGBB,

lncludiag erilinal, civil end rduinigtretive Jurisdiction,
of the reguestint Stete, in respect of lcts or oaissions in
the gerforaence of their duties; end

(b) crcaption frm teretion, dutiea or other chtrges, crccpt

thore rtrich lr€ Doraelly lacorporrted ia täe price of goods

or prid for rerviccs readcred, la torpect of the

pcrforarnce of their errirtence functlons.

3. ?be rcqueeting Strte rhell:

(e) rfford the rrrirting ptrty uenption fron teretion, dutles

or other cbrrges on tbc rquipcat tnd propcrty brou3ht into
tbe tcrritory of the regueetiag Strtc by the erristing
perty for the purpote of the trtirttnco; end

(b) provide iraunity frö,n teizure, ettrchnent or roguisition of

ruch cguilnent ead property.
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4. Tbe reguesting, Stete rhall cnsure the return of tucb equilroent

rnd property. If reguested by the essieting perty, the rcgueating State
rhrll lrrrnte, to the orteat lt, lc rble to do ro, for the aeceselry
decontamination of recoverable cquipoent involved in tbe .EBittrnce before
Itr return.

5. ?he requestin3 State rhall fecilitete tbe cntry into, ttry in
rnd departure from iLs nationrl territory of pereonnel notified purruant

to paregreph 2 end of eguip'nent end property involved in the lssietance.

6. TothinA in this rrticle rhall reguire the requeeting Stete to
provide ite netionals or peroenent residentg yith t,he priv'ilegee end

imunities provided for in the foregoing paregraphs.

7. Uithout prejudice to the privileges rnd lnunities, rll
beneficiaries enjoying rueh piivileges end lnunlties under this erticle
have e duty to respect thc lavs end reguletlons of the reguesting State.
they rhell rleo have the duty aot to interfere la the donestic effairs of
the reguesting, Strte.

E. Iot.hing in thie rrticle rhall prejudica rightr end obligations
ritb respect to privileg,es rnd luunities rfforded purrurnt to otber
intcrnationel egreeaents or the rulcs of custmery lnternationrl lrw.

9. tlhen rignin3, retifyinB, .cceptla3, rpprovint or rcceding to
this Convention, e Stete aoy declere thet lt doee not conaider itrelf
bound io yhole or in prrt by perrg,rrphs 2 rnd 3.

10. A Strte Perty yhich bes mde e declrrrtion in eccordrnce rith
prrr3rrph 9 lry et ray tine vithdrev lt by notlfication to the deporitery.
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Article 9

lrensit of oersonnel- couionent rnd orooertn

Eech state Perty rhall, et the reguest of the requesting state or
tbe rssietin3 party, reek to fecilitete the trrnslt throu3h its territory
of duly notified personnel, cquipaent rnd property involved ia the
rseistance to tnd fron the reguesting Strte.

lrticle 1O

qt_ains rnd coepenseti

1. the Strtes Perties rhell clouely cooperete la order to
facititete the rettleoent of legal proceediags end clelns under this
rrticle.

2. Unless othervise e3reed, l regueetia3 Stete rhrtl lo respect of
derth or of injury to pereons, drnag,e to or roce of groperty, or drarBe
to the environnent cauaed uithin lts territory or other eret under lts
jurisdiction or coatrol ln the course of providln3 the rssietence
rcguested:

(e) not bring rny legel proceeding,s rgeinst the tsalrtlng party
or persons or other le3el cntitior ecting on lt,s behalf;

(b) rssune responsibility for deella3 uith legal proeeedin3s

lnd cleias brought by third prrties r3einst. the essirtinB
p*ty or egtinst percone or otber lcarl ontlties tctia3 on

Itr behelf;

(c) hold the rseigting perty or persons or otber lcaal entities
ecting on its behalf btroless ln reapect of le3el
proceedings referred to in eub-peregrrph (b); end
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(d) conpensete the tssistio3 puty or Persons or other legel cntities
ectin3 on lts behalf for:

(i) deeth of or iajury to perronnel of the essirtlo3 prty or

p€rrons rctln3 oa ite behelf;
(ii) locs of or danage to aon-consuoable cguipoent or leteriels

rclrted to the rsgistence;

orccpt

deeth,

ia ctces of yilful aisconduct by the individueb yho ceused the

injury, loss or drna3e.

3. fhis erticle rhall not prevent coapeneetion or lndennity

tvtilable under eny epplicable internrtlonel rgreenent or nrtional ler of

eny Strte.

{. Iothing ia thit rrticle rhell regulre tbe rcqucrtiat Stlte to

rpply prre3rtph 2 in yhole or ia part to its netionrlr or peraanent

res idents ,

5. Uhen tigning, rrtiftinS, lccePtin3 or rcccdia3 to tbis

Coavention, r Stete lay deelue:

(r) thrt it does aot consider ltself bound in ulrole or ln plrt
by prrrgreph 2;

(b) thet it vilI aot epply prrr3reph 2ln rlrole or la Plrt in

clseE of 3ro8s aeg,ll3encc by the lndividutb yho crueed the

derth, lnjury, lore or dearSe.

6. t Strte Perty ytrlcb bes aede e decleretloo in eccordence vith
perrg,rrph 5 rey rt eny tine yltbdrrv it by ootificttioa t'o thc dcpoeltlry.
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Article 11

Ternination of resietence

lhe rcguestiag State or the essistin3 perty lay et rny tlae, lfter
rppropriate consultations rnd by notificetioa ia rriting,, request the

tcroinrtion of r.gsistance recciyed or provided under this Convention.

Once tucb r reguest hre been nede the parties involved rhsll coasult ttith
cech otber to lrke lrrrntenents for the proper conclusion of the

ers istence.

lrticle 12

lelationrhip to other internetionel erreenents

this Convention rhell oot rffect the reciprocrl rl3hts tnd

obligations of States Perties under eriating internrtionel egreenents

rtrich relete to the aetters covered by thia Couveation, or under future
laternational e3reenents concluded ia rccordrnce vitb tbe object rnd

purpose of this Coavention.

Artlcle 13

Settlenent of disputcs

1. In the cvent of I dispute betveen Strtes Prrties, or betreen e

State Perty end the Ag,ency, coacerniat the interpretetion or epplicrtion
of this Convention, the prrtiea to the dirpute rhell coneult vitb r view

to the rettlcnent of the dirpute by ae3otieti.on or by rny other perceful

lerna of rcttlin3 dirputce reccpteble to then.

2. If I diepute of this cherrctpr betyeea Strtec Prrties cennot be

rcttled vithin one terr froa the request for conaultetloa purruant to
pere3reph l, lt thell, rt the rcgueet of rnlr prrty to rueb dicPute' be

rubmitted to erbitretion or rcferred to the Internetiontl Court of

Justice for decision. tfhere e dirpute ls rub'nltt,ed to erbitretion, if ,

rithin sir lonths froa.the dete of the requ:et, the perties to the
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ditpute ere unable to rgree on the or3enization of the erbitretion, e

perty rey reguest. the President of the Iaternetional Court of Justice or
the Secretery-Generel of the Uaited letioae to eppoint oae oa Dore

rrbitretors. Ia crses of conflictia3 reguests by the partice to the

dirpute, tbe reguest to the Secretrry-General of the Unitcd lletions shall
hrve priority.

3. tlhen signing, retifyinB, rcceptint, tpprovin3 or rcccdiag to
this Convention, r State aay declrre thet it does not consider itself
bound by cither or both of the dispute aettlernent procedures provided for
in paragrrph 2. lhe other Stetes Parties rhall not be bound by e diapute
settlenent procedure provided for in peregrrph 2 uitb respect to r Stgte
Perty for vhich ruch e declaretion ie ln force.

4. A Strte Perty ytrich hrs nade a decleretion ln rccordtnce vith
paragreph 3 aay et any tiae rithdrar lt by notif,icrtioa to tbe depositary.

Article 14

Entrv into force

1. lhis Conventioa chall be opea for riBneture by ell Stetee end

Irnibia, Eepresented by the United Xations Council for Irnibir, rt the

Hecdquarters of the Internetional ttonic Eaergy Atency la Yienna, ead et
the Headguerters of the United.Xetions in Iew York fron
until lte cntry into force or for trelve lonths, vhichever period is
longer.

2. I Stete end Xanibie, represented by the United Xetions Council

for Xenibie, lry Grpress ltr conrent to be bound by thir Convention

oit.her by signature, or by deposit of ea instruoent, of rrtiflcetion,
eeceptrnee or rpprovel folloring ii3neture lrde rubjcct to retificetion,
rcceptence oa rpproyll, or by deposit of en lnrtruaent of eccersion. fhe

lnstrunente of retificrtion, tcccptrnce, epprovrl or lcccasion rha1l be

deposited rith the dcpoeitery.
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3. this Convention rhall enter into force t.hirty drye rfter congent

to be bound has been erpressed by three Stetes.

4. For cec,h Strte erpressing consent to be bound by thia Convention

efter itc cntry into force, thic Convention rbell enter into force for
tbet Stete thirty drye efter tbe dste of crprersion of congent.

(e) lhie Convention rhell be open for eccesslon, ts provided

for ia this erticle, by lnternrtionel organizations rnd

regional integration or3enizttions conetituted by rovereign
StateE, rtich hrve cmpetence in respect of the

negotiation, conclusion rnd epplicetion of international
egreeaents in aatters coyered by thie Conventlon.

(b) In aattere uithin their cmpetence ruch or3anizetions

rhell, on their oth behälf, cterciae the ri3hte end fulfil
the obligatlons vhicb this Convention ettributes to States

Perties.

(e) 9lren depositiat ltr instrunent of rcccrrion, tueh tn
or3enizetion ghell comunicrt-e to the degoaitrry e

decleretion indicrting the ertent of its coapetence in
rerpect of aetters covered by thie Convention.

(d) Such en or3enizetion rhall not bold rny vote rdditionel to
thoge of lts Heuber Stetee.

lrticle 15

Provielonrl rpplicrtion

A Stete rr!r, upon ri3nrture or rt eny }eter drte bofore this
Convention cntcrs into force for it, declrre that tt vtll rpply this
Convention provi rionelly.

5

)
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Article 16

lnendnente

1. A Strte Pmty rey propoae raendnents to thig Conventioa. the
proposed uendoent eball be rublittcd to the depositery vho rhall
circulrte it inedietely to ell other Sttteg perties.

2. It I lajority of the Stetcs Ptrtier request the dcporittry to
convene I conference to coneider the propoged enendaents, the depositery
rhell invite rll Stetes Pertics to attcnd ruch I eonfcrence to begia not
sooner thln thirty days tfter the invitetionr ere lrrued. Any eaendnent
rdopted et the conference by r tso-thirds lejorlty of ell Strtes Perties
rhrll be leid dosn ia e protocol vtricb ir open to ri3nature ln Vicnna end

Xev YorL, by ell Stttes pertiee,

3. The protocol rhell cnter lato force thirty dlys rftcr consent to
be bound has been erpressed by three Stetea. For orcb Strte crpressing
consent to be bouad by the protocol rfter ltr oatry lnto force, the
protocol lhall cnter lnto forcc for thrt Stete thirty dryr rftcr the drte
of crpression of congent"

Article 17

Dcnunc i etlon

l. A Strt: Perty uy denouacc thit Coavention by rrittcn
notificrtioa to tbe deposltery.

2. Dcnuncirtion rbell teke cffcct one yaer folloria3 thc dtte on

rtricb the aotificetloa i: recclvcd,by the dcposltrry.
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Article 18

Depoeitrrv

1. the Director Generrl of tbe Agency thell be the depoeitery of
this Convention.

2. lbe Director Generrl rhell pronptly aotify Strtes Pertics end

tll other Strtes of:
(r) crch ri3nature of thir Convention or rny protocol of

raendnent;

(b) cach deposit of rn instrunent of retificationr .cceptrnce,

epprovrl oa .ccecsion concerninß thic Conventlon oa rny
protocol of enendnent;

..:

(c) rny declerrtion oa vithdrrrrl thereof la eccordance vith
erticles E, 10 rnd 13;

(d) eay decleretion of provisionrl rpplicetioa of thie
Convention in lccordeaee rith ertlcle 15;

(c) the cntry into force of thir Conventioa end of rny

rnendaent thereto; rnd

(f) eny denuncirtioa aade under uticle 17.
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lrticle 19

Authentic tcrtr end ccrtified eooies

tbe originel of this Conventlon, of'rüieb the Arebic, Chincae,

Snglieh, French, lussirn rnd Sprnish terts lre cquelly euthentic, rbell be

dcposited uith the Director Gencrel of tbe Internrtioaal Atooic Energy

lgcncy rho rhell lcnd certified copics to Strlea Prrt,les ead e1l other
Strtes

IX YITf,ESS CHEREOF the underel3ned, bein3 duly euthorized, heve

rigned thie Convention, open for ri3neture ee provided in pereg,rtph 1 of
erticlc 14.

ADOP?ED by tbe Generrl Conference of the Iateraetionel Atoaic

Energy Atenclr neetlng ln rpacirl reraioa et Yienna on the day

of .. oae thourrnd aine bundred end



ANNEX TV

Pr osals for the sc of
o

lication of the C onventionon r v o ca uc
a

I Pr 1 oint 1 subnittted the erts from Ar entLna France
reece India slamic blic ran J an and in 11 A ust 1986

Artlcle 1

Scope of appllcat lon

)
This Convention shal1 apply to any nuclear accident or radiologlcal

energency which occurs in the territory of a State Party or within ih" 
""op.of any activity conducted under the jursidlction or control of that State ändfrom which a release of radioactive material occurs or is likely to occur andwhich lras resulted or may result in a transboundary transfer of-radioactive

material that could be of radiologfcal safety significance in other States orin areas beyond its jurisdiction or control.

)

2. Pr sa1 oint I subnitted the ex erts from Austria Ital a.nd
SwitzerlanC L4 ust I-

Article I

Scope of applicatlon

1. This Convention shall apply to any accldent lnvolving facilltles oräctivities under the Jurisdictlon or control of a State farty and fron which arelease of radioactlve material occurs or 1s likely to occur or has resulted
ln the lmplementatlon of emergency measures by that State to protect itspopulation or may result in an international transboundary rei".s" or in a
release which could otherwise be of radiological safety significance.

2.
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ust
3. Pro sal submitted b the ex ert from the Islanic Re blic of Iran

Article I

Scop e of applJ.cation

This ConventLon sha1l apply to any nuclear lncident shich occurs Ln any
faclltty or rrithln the scope of any activlty, lncluding nuclear rreapons or
nuclear weapon tests, in the territory or any area under the jurisdiction or
control of a State Party, fron which a release of radioactive rDaterlal occurs
or ls likely to occur and which has resulted or may result ln a transfer of
radioactive material that could be of radiological safety signlficance to
other States.

4. Proposal submitted by the expert froru Mexlco (13 August 1986):

_ Article I

Sc op e of application

(a,aait ional paragraph)

With regard to any accident lnvolvlng faeilities or actlvities other than
those referred to ln paragraphs l and 2, the St.ates Part.les agree not to act
ln a roanner contrary to the objectlves and purposes of this Convention.

5. Proposal subultted by the expert fron Spain (14 August f98q)!

Article I

Scope of appllcatiln

This Convention shall apply:

(a) to any nuclear accident or radiologlcal emergency lnvolvlng
facilltles or acEivltles of a State Party; [..
and

-1 ..Jt

(b) to any other nuclear accldent or radiologlcal emergency notlfied by
a State Party as it deerns approprlate to protect lts interests and
the health and safety of the public.
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4

REF'ORTS BY THE CHAIRHEN OF h'ORKING GROUPS
(conLinued from an informal plenary session)

1. The g!Al_E!!AN asked the Chairman of trlorking Group C to inform the

rneeting abouL the discussions in Llorking croup C and the conclusions reached

in iL with regard Lo the reservation article.

2. The CHAIBMAN _or'__Ll_o3{.MG__GBqUP_g seid that the lrtorking Group had met in
the norning and had agreed Lhat there should be no reservelion arlicle in
eiLher drafl convenLion.

3. the g-t!4!&lfAN Look it Lhat the meeting wished lo follow Lhe advice of
Working Group C Lhat there should be no reseryation article in either of the
two drafL convenlions.

ssoe reed

5. The CHAIRItAN said thaL, before adjourning on the previous evening, the
l{eeling had heard a reporl by the Chairman of tlorking croup A on the efforts
of LhaL workinE g,roup to reach an aBreement on the difficult guestion of
article 1 - which related to Lhe scope - of the draft convenLion on

noLificaLion. That quesLion had given rise to exLensive discussion among

Eovernmental experts, some of whom had expressed considerable concern. In the
ntorning he had been approached b.y a number of experts, including the expert
from the Islamic Republic of Tran, wiLh the recluest that, in the light of the
solulion found on the previous day for the problem reised by the delegation of
LuxembourE, which had been resolved with the assistance of lhe Chsirmen of
Working Group C, he should atLempl once again to try to find a solution in
respecl of the scope of Lhe draft convention as e erhole.

6. The Chairman of Uorking Group A and he himself had held consultaLions
with experls who had played an active part in hrorkinE croup A in the previous
week and who had put forward proposals in respect of Lhe scope for article 1.
The views of experls from nuclear-weepon States, which had a direcL interest
in Lhe matter, had also been solicited, and he wes exlremely gratified to be

able to reporl that. it had been possible to reach agreement on en edditionat
articte to be inserted after article 2 of the present drsft textlxJ, rhich
would reed as follows:

[x] Docurnent GE/8/Rev.3 of 13 August 1986.
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"Other Nuclear Accidents

"hrith a viest lo minimizing Lhe radiolog,ical consequences, StaLes
Parties nray noLify in the evenL of nucleer accidenls oLher Lhan those
specified in article 1."

7. It was his conviction that Lhe agreenrent reached on LhaL additionel

art.icle would lead to a consensus on article 1 and thus on the texl of the

draft convention as a whole.

8. The expert fron the UNION oF S0VIET S_qqIAL_ßI-_BE!UELICS said Lhet iL

was gratifying that work on one of Lhe nrosL conrplex quesLions for the lteeLing

of governmental experLs hed now been brought Lo e successful conclusion. Tlte

fact Lhat an additional articte for the drafb convenLion on noLificaLion had

been approved obviously meant thal the text of the whole draft. conv+:nlion

could also be approved. The elaboration of thet drefl text wes a posilive
development and established the condiLions for the Soviet Union, like other

nuclesr-ereapon Stales, to provide not.ificaLion in Lhe evenl of accidents rith
nuclear weepons or nuclear explosions when there sere transboundary

eonsequences which could be considered to have radiological implicaLions for
other SteLes'.

9. The CHAIRI{A{ ttranked the Soviet experL for his co-operaLion in reaehing

an agreement. He welcomed the facL that no delegaLion was refusing to join in
the consensus on Lhe additional article

10. The experb from the UNITED STATES OF AI{ERICA said theL the spiriL in

nhich he had approached the negotiations on the draft.ing of the two

conventions had always been one of compromise, desirous as he was of seeking a

consensus which would find the broadest support. In the past four weeks he

had repeatedly ouLlined the United States Government's position concerninE the

scope of coverag,e of the draft convention on notificetion. He did not intend

to reiterate thet position but pointed out thet he had explained earlier why

he had argued in favour of e coverage that effectively excluded certain types

of nucleer eccldent,
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11. The United States continued to believe thaL the drafL convention on

notification should focus primarily on possible transboundary effects of
radioacLive releases from those nuclear facilities which clearly posed the

8reaLesL risk Lo the healLh and safety of Lhe publie and to the environment,
namely reaetors and nuclear fuel cycle feciliLies. In working croup A there
had been wide supporL for e scope which included all such facilities
irrespective of lheir location or of Lhe use Lo which they were put.

12. Hoerever, the United States Government apprecieted the fact that
universal coverate of all events had its at.tractions. He had stated on a
number of occasions during the l{eeLing thal the UniLed StaLes Governmenl

would' as a natLer of national policy, voluntarily provide notification about
all accidents which had or might have transboundary effects. It still did not
believe that, from a factual and technical point of view, possible accidents
involving nuclear hteepons or radiological hazards associated with the tesLing
of such weapons represenLed a significant enough hazard to public health and

safety for them to be covered by Lhe detailed undertakings contained in the
drafL conventions. NeverLheless, many - although not a large rnajority - of
the governmenLal experLs were firmly of the opinion thet some consideretion
should be given to other radiologicel releases, including those from nuclesr
weepons ' The United SLetes GovernmenL wes conscious of those views and of
world public opinion, which rnight be reassured if the governmental experts
were able to include within Lhe eonvenLion on notification some recognition of
the fact that other accidents should also be the subject of prompt warning to
Stales which rnight be affected by them.

13. until Lhe previous day, his instructions hed been to oppose any

inclusion - whether irnplicit or explicit - of activities associafeA witfr
nuclear Lreapons within Lhe scope of the drafL convenlion for the national
securily reasons he had outlined on a number of occasions.

14. However' he felt strongly that all delegations had to go one step
further Lo achieve compromise.at the present meeting, so thet iL would be

possible to elaborate the conventions r'equested by t{ember States el the June

Bosrd, for which many national leaders had called and whieh the worldts public
urgently wished to see approved. To do otherwise would be irresponsible. In

)
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vies of the desirabilify of approving a tert for the convention by consensus
and of the strong views of other GoyernmenLs, and es e result of the efforls
of the Chairman and those of the Chairmen of lJorking Group A, the United
States Government was now prepered to etree to the inclusion in the 6raft
convention of a provision which recognized thet States parLies might notify in
the evenL of nuclear accidenLs other than those covered by Lhe convenlion with
a view to minimizing radiological conseguences. ?he United Slates Government
had carefully examined the precise lernrs of the proposed provision for
voluntary notification of other accidenLs and had authorized him to accepl it.
15. The fact that all other tovernmental experts hed accepled t.haL
formulation, which represenLed a rirajor concession by his GovernmenL - and
clearly by a nunber of others also - showed thet other Governments shered the
United States Governrnenl's desire to reaeh consensus end to bring the work of
the governmental experts Lo a successful conclusion.

16. Final1y, he wished to t.hank the Chsi,rman änd the chairman of tforking
Group A who had worked so hard to achieve a reesonable solution accepLable to
all governmenLal experts. He elso wished to thenk all the other governnrental
experts - and especially those wibh opinions different from his own - for the
sLatesmanlike way in which they had conducLed themselves during long, conplex
and arduous negotietions.

L7. The CHAfRHAN wished, in the Light of the stetements by the experts from
the Soviet Union and t.he United StaLes, to appeal to the nuclear-.hreapon States
to teke the opportunity of the special session of the General conference to
confirm their policies in confornity with the nes article 3 of the draft
con-vention on notification, whieh Lhe governmental experts had just approved.

18. The expert from CHINA seid that the Cheirmen hed clearly achieved a

considereble amount as a resulL of his efforts. China had always naint.ained
that eny nuclear accidents with transboundary radiological eonsequences should
be the subjecL of noLificaLion to countries which rnight be affected, so that
Lhey could take protective measures at an ear{y sLage. During the l{eeting of
tovernmenLal experts he had always had that airn in view. He recalled that, in
his statement of the previous day relating to matLers not included in the
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draft convention, he had said that the Chinese Government nas prepared to

notify in respect of any nuclear accidents eaused by nucleer weapons ln

accordance with the new arLicle 3 that had just. been approved. It was

therefore highly gratifying that that erticle had found a consensus' and he

thanked the Chairman, the Chairman of Uorking Group A and other governmental

experts for their efforts to resolve the metter.

19. The experL from the UNITED KINGDOü OF GREAT BRTTAIN AND N9RTHE-EU

IRELAND said that Lhe United Kingdorn Governmenl atLached considerable

imporLance to the satisfeeLory and successful conclusion of an a8,reement on

the dreft convention on noLification and therefore welcomed the steps taken by

the Chairman to find e consensus, The new arLicle 3 proposed by the Chairman

was fully in line wiLh the position of the UniLed Kingdom Government, rhich

she had frequently outlined, end she therefore welconed its approval. Uith

regard to the Chairman's appeal to the nuclear-weepon SLates' she had already

sLated that it. was the United Kingdom Government's intention to notify in the

evenL of accidents srith nucleer weapons, and iL would be making a more formsl

expression of that intention at the special session of the General Conference-

ZO. The expert from COTE DTMIRE, speaking on behalf of Lhe African Group

and the Group of 77 as a whole, welcomed the fact that it had been possible,

in e reletively short time, to draw up two important drsft conventions

relating Lo nuclegr safety. Thet spectacular resulL, represerrting the

resolution of en important and delicate matter, could not have been possible

without the high sense of responsibility, cornpetence and perfectionist

approach of the Chairman and of the three Chairmen of the working ErouPs'

ZL. The CHAIRI{AII of hIORKING GROUP C wished to draw the attention of the

tovernmenLal experts to certain editorial changes in the drafl conventionslttl

which had been approved earlier in the day by Uorking Group C: first, the

first paragraph of the preamble to t.he draft convention on notification should

be the seme as in the draft convention on assistance; secondly, the word

.'Agency" should be replaced by the words "International Atomic EnerBy Agency"

in the third line of paragraph 1 of ert.icle 11 and in the third line of

The changes relate to the drsft t.exts in documents GE/8/Rev.3 and
GE/9/Rev.3 of 13 August 1986, rather than to GE/8/Rev.3/Corr.1 end

GE/9tRev.3/Corr.1 of 15 Augusb 1986, which were the verslons actually
approved at the end of the meeting.

l)

lxl
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article 17 of the draft convention and notification end in the fifth from lest
line of the texts of both draft conventions; and, thirdly, only the sord
i'Ag.n"y" should appear in brackets in the second line of article 1 of the
draft convention on assistance.

22. The CHAIRIIAN took it thet those editorial changes hrere acceptable to
the governmentel experLs and said that revised texLsl*l would be distributed
as soon es possible.

23. Finally, he thanked the Chairnen of the three working groups for. their
reports

RECO}IHENDATIONS BY THE GOVERNHENTAL EXPERTS TO THE BOARD OF GOVERIIORS
( GEl8/Rev .3 , cE/9/ nev. 3 ) [ ** ]

24. The CHAIRHAN suggested theL experts should make any staternents they
wished to be included in the sufirnary record, which wes to be atteched to his
reporL to the Board. before proceeding to adopt the two drafL conventions.

25. The experb frorn ITALY said that nuclear energy had a very imporLent

role to play in the economies of States, and especially in meeting the presenL
and future needs of the developing world. Effective internationel meesures

therefore had to be taken to nake nuclear eirergy more acceptable to the
public' and the intenlion Lo do that had been announced at Lhe highest
Bovernmental level.

26. The Agency's progrenune of work in the field of nucleer safeLy in the
lit,ht of experienee to be derived from the Chernobyl' eccident had been

discussed at length in the Board of Governors, and ltaly had cleerly sLated
Its position on the scope and objectives of the supplementery activities
agreed on. It rras essential that substantive results should be achieved in
the arees of early notification of nuelear accidents and emergency assistance

lxl
[*xl

GE/8/Rev.3/Corr.1 end GE/9/Rev.3/Corr.1 of L5 August 1986.

under this agenda item, all references to the texts of the draft
conventions relete to the versions t.het were actualLy approved at the
end of the rneeting, namely GE/8/Rev.3/Corr.1 end GE/9/Rev.3/Corr.1 of
15 August 1986.
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27. It wes in that light. thaL, although he crelconed the facL that agreomenL

had recenLly been reaehed on the definition of the scope of the drafL
convention on notification by the addition of paragraph 3 and he fully
realized the many difficulties faced by ot.her governmental experts, he was

convinced thaL the field of applicetion of thet drafb convention should be es
broad as Possible. To that end Italy had introduced the proposed emendment in
documents GEA/8 and GEA/8/Corr.L et an early stage in the proceedings. The

purPose of that anendment had been to make it obligaLory Lo notify in the
evenb of nucLear aceidents which caused a significant release of radioective
materials whelher they had transboundary effecls or not,

28. In an effort Lo find a compromise, he had, LogeLher with the experts
from AusLria and Switzerland, subrnitted a nehr proposal to which the Chair-man

of hlorking Group A had referred in his oral reporl of the previous day. thet
proposal had been opposed by some experLs on the grounds that it did not fall
sithin the mandate 6iven to the Bovernmental experts by the Boerd of
Governors. He did not accept that ergumenL: the deeision tsken by the Board
on the whole set of meesures Lo be taken as a consequence of the Chernobyl.
accident and in response Lo public opinion could hardly be eonsidered a

precise mandate. fn addition, the Boerd hed referred to "early notificetion
and eomprehensive informetion ebout nuclear accidents rith possible
trensboundary effects", end had nol mede any reference to Lhe slgnificance of
such effects in terms of radiological safety. He considered that, unLil iL
became clear that an accident would not affect oLher StaLes, the obligation to
notify remained if the airn of providing an early warning were to be rneL-

29. Thus, he believed that tinrely notificalion, together with the relevant.
informetion' htas essenLiel in order to ellon potentially affecLed Stetes
enough tirne to take appropriate countermeasures to cope with the abnormal
siLuation and to make preparations in case en emerEency occurred. It should
be borne in mind that in emergencies unforeseen situations might arise and the
conduct of persons and orgenizations rnighL be unpredictable or might not be

fully in line with established procedures.

30. He was therefore unable to accept any fornulation of article 1 shich
linited the cormitment to notify in the event of aecidents to the case in

)
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which, in Lhe judgernenL of the SLaLe in which the accidenl had occurred, two

condiLions htere met simultaneously: thaL Lhe accidenL should have

Lransboundary effects and also thaL it should be of radiological significrenc:e

outside the terriLory of the State in which Lhe accident had' occ:urretl. For

that reason he would unforlunately not be able to join any consensus on the

scope of the drafL convenLion and notificaLion, and Italy would have to

reserve iLs position until the special session of the General Conference'

31 . The public throughout Lhe world eres nohr rnueh nrore äwere of nuclear

maLLers than it had been a few nonlhs esrlier, and he considered it highly

desirable to try to meeL its concerns and expecLations by concluding a

meaningful agreement. The ltalien Government would find if difficult and

would consider it inadvisable to continue to develop nuclear pohter wiLhout Lhe

supporL of the public, and that should be the case in all countries.

32. In conclusion, he questioned whelher iL nas belLer Lo prolecL certain

hypothetical and undefined national intenests Lhen to succeed in elaboraLing a

good and universally accepted convention which would pave the way for the safe

and necessary development of nuclear pohrer for the benefiL of humaniLy,

33. The expert from POLAND expressed to Lhe Chairman and to the Chairmen of

t.he workinB groups his appreciaLion for their skitl in conducLing the nork of

the meeting, which had been brought bo s successful conclusion. He considertd

both drafL conventions to be extremely irnportant since they had long been

awaited by world public opinion and were necessery f,or Lhe'furLher development

and use of nuclear energy

34. He cras convinced that the conventions would enLer into force in the

gery neer future and said that Poland sould act with a view towards their
pracLical implernenLation. Potand was also prepared to provide essisLance on

lhe basis of its knowledge of and experience wit.h the establishmenL and

irnplementaLion of a contamination surveillance sysLem for the environment änd

foodst.uffs; a system of that Lype had been in operation in Poland since 1964

and had proved itself to be fully operaLive, during the Chernobyl' emergency.

The Polish Government would be able to co-operate in lhat respect either
through the Agency or directly with interesled States.
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35. In conclusion, he wished to thenk Lhe Director General snd the

SecreLariaL for their contribution to Lhe positive results of the meeting'

36. The expert from shtEDEN said lhaL, in reeching a consensus on the texts

of the two conventions, the rneeting had achieved a success whlch was greater

than anyone could have expected, because of the spirlL of compromise nhich had

reigned during fhe deliberations of the past four weeks' It wes to be hoped

now that the conventions would be finally adopted aL the special session of

the General Gonference in Seplember'

31. Uith regard to Lhe convention on essistance, he was convinced that' if

any such accidenL or emertency should occur, it would prove very valueble thet

SLetes had agreed in advance on cerLain inlernetional rules to fecillLete

prompL transfer of personnel and equipment. RegreLLebly, experience showed

that sit,uations might arise when the tine factor ta" v"ry critical in efforts

Lo proLect and save lives, properLy and the environment.

3g. hliLh regard to the convenLion on nouificetion, it seemed sorth

sLressing thaL states which adhered to thaL convenLion would be acceptlng

bindin8 obligations of a type which had noL previously exist'ed in the

muILilateral field.

39. Thus, the two convenlions,. if adopLed, would represenL an important

step forward, At the same time, Lhey could also be regarded es e foundstlon

and framework for further inLernationel co-operaLion in that field' since the

Lerms of Lhe corrventions were ralher general end eddiLionel obllgations end

det.eils rnight have to be worked out in bilaLeral or regional agreemenLs

between interested countries. Such agreements rnight' contain well-defined

trigger levels and detailed rules concerning the erchange of information ebout

operaling experience and incidents, eo-oPeration on emerSency planning and

co-ordineLed training of emertency organizations, etc'

40. One of the mosL important guesLions discussed over the past weeks hed

been the definition of Lhe scope of the conven!'ion on notificetion' It wes to

be expecterl that the public would ask why Lhe drefL text for that convention

did not include a clear obti6ation to notify releases of rsdioaclive neterisl

caused by accidents involving nuclear weapons end nucleaf rteepons tests' It

91as certainly of the greatest inporLance theL such releases' tthen they had

)
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serious radiolog,ical sefety significance, should be notified inLerrtationatly.

His delegaLion could accept only with the greatest reluctance thaL it was noL

possible Lo include such an obligation in the convention aL the prosenL Lime.

Hohrever, it had noted that the experts from China, the United Kingdorn, the

United SteLes of America and the Soviet Union had made announcemenLs front

which it could be conctuded that their Governments would in fact also noLify

releases due to such accidents. He hoped all nucleer-weapon Slates would

eventually make formal declarations to that effect, as Lhey would cerLainly

facilitate the general acceptance of Lhe conventions, even though they would

not make the need for a comprehensive Lest ban tresty any less.

41. The success of further international efforts to achieve the highest.

possible level of safety and to prevent emergency siLuetions in the rruclesr

field would to a very large extent depend on the rrork cerried ouL by the

IAEA. The conventions to be adopLed would leed to additional responsibilities
and to a higher srorkload for Lhe Agency, which would thus need strong support

from its members conmensurate with their interest in the Agency's success in

endeavours to ensure nueleer safeLy.

42. The expert from FRANCE said that he had not opposed the consensus which

hed recently been achieved on Lhe scope of the convenLion on notific.ltion,
Frence would, however, have preferred Lo see lhe scope of the convenLion

extended to all nuclear accidents irrespective of their origin, and the

lirnitation on the scope htas regretLable.

43. In addition, the French Government was of the view that, in accordance

with the spirit of the convention on notificetion, State implicitly reserved

the right not to divulge information if its netionsl security mighL be

endangered thereby.

44. Turning to the convention on assistance, he said that Frence reserved

the right to meke, at the appropriate tirne, national stetements in eccordance

with the provisions of paragreph 9 of article 8, paragraph 5 of erticle 1O and

paragraph 3 of article 13. That waiver also applied to paragraph 3 of

article 11 of the draft convention on notification, since it relaLed to the

provisions of en article on seLtlement of disputes shich were conmron to both

convenLions.
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45, The experL from the ISLAI{IC REPUBLIC OF IRAil seid thst his coun try
atLeched considerable importance to the peaceful and sefe use of nuclegr
enerEy. The public was seriously concerned ebout eccidents such es thet st
Three Mile Island and Chernobyl', which also had the effect of lncreasing
disappoinLment on the part of the public at the continuing prollferation of
non-peeceful uses of nuclear enerty. He was strongly of the belief that. all
incidents relating to nuclear safety with radiological conseguences should be

notified and shoutd come wiLhin the scope of the convenlion on notification.
It was for that reason Lhat he had subrnilLed a proposed version of art.icle 1

for consideraLion by the BovernmenLal experts which had read es follows:

"This Convenlion shal1 apply to any nucleer incident whieh occurs in
any facility or within Lhe scope of any activiLy, including nuclear
hreepons or nuclear weepons tests, in the territory or in sny srea under
the jurisdiction or control of a State Party from which a release of
radioactive material occurs or is likely to occur end has resulted or
may result in a transfer of radioactive materiel thst could be of
radiologicel safety significence to other Stetes.'

46. He further recalled his proposal for part of the preamble to both draft
corrvenL i ons :

,NoTlNG with regret the conLinuous proliferation of nucleer defence
and nidespread deplolrmenl of nucleer ersenals all over the rorld end
Lheir potential Lhreat of redioactive release,

I'NOTING with regret the conLinuous release of radioacLive meterial
as Lhe result of nuclear weepons tests,

"NOTING lhe currenL public opinion end the firrn deternination to
use the valuable source of nucleer enerty in a safe menner ...,'

47. Unfortunately, Lwo countries hed not been in favour of full-scope
coveraBe in the convention, AfLer a lengthy discussion, he had neverLheless
showed a spiril of co-operation and haQ joined a consensus of a number of
countries which were proposing fu11-scope coverete which did not explicitly
mention nuclear weapons and nucleer hreapons tests. It was regrettabte that
Lhat proposal had also not been accepled as a result of the opposition of the
same Lwo counlries

)
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48. AfLer yet further discussions and laudable efforts by the Chairnran, he

(the experL from Lhe Islamic Republic of lran) had, in a spiril of compromise,

once again denonstrated Lhe goodwill of his country by agreeing Lo adopt Lhe

present texts of the preambles and of article 1 of the draft convention ön

notificetion and not to block the consensus despite having earlier sLsLed that
he would do that.

49. He further wished to point. out that he had made the following proposal

in respecL of artiele 9 of the convention on notification relating to
bileteral and multilateral agreemenLs, as follows:

"In furtherance of their mutual inLeresLs, SLaLes Parties may consider,
where deened appropriate, the conclusion of bilateral or multilateral
arrangemenls, inc1uding advance emergency response planning in the area
of this Convention."

50. It was his firm belief LhaL notification nould be useful and effective
only if plans had been leid in advence. Since certain experts had hed

difficulty with the word "emergency", he 
-had 

aLLenpLed to make a final
compromise by aEreeing to delete that word from his proposal. Unfortunalely,

the proposal had been opposed by one expert, the expert from the United States

of Ameriea, In a spirit of co-operation, he (Lhe expert from the Islamic

Republic of fran) had been prepared to wiLhdrart his proposal bul conLinued to

believe that the wording, he had proposed represented logical and useful

elemenLs for the article in question,

51. He was therefore refreining from blocking the consensus on the draft
convenLion as a whole in the hope thal it would constitute e first sLep

tonards fu11-scope coverage under arrengemenls of the Lype foreseen by the

drafL convention in the future. He further hoped thet it would be possible to

meet the expectations of the public throughout Lhe norLd in respect of full
coverage of the potenLial threat represented by redioactive releeses from

nuclear gteepons and nuclear hteepons LesLs

52. He wished Lo thank the Chairman, the Cheirmen of lJorking Group A end

all g,overnmenLal experLs who hed co-operated witlr hirn and had provided him

wiLh morel supporL in his efforts towards achieving the sefe and peaceful use

of nuclear energy throughout the world.
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53. The expert of STJITZERLAND, thanking the Ghairman, the Chairmen of the

three working troups and the Secretariat for their efforLs to render the
outcome of the HeeLing successful, welcorned the results obtained by the

EovernmenLal experts in four weeks of negoLiaLion. He essociated hinrself
entirely with the compromise texts which were to be subnritted to lhe various
national authorities for approval. The Lwo draft convenLions with their
expanded scoPe, which for Lhe firsl time provided for nrultilateral coverage of
niliLary nuclear facilities and activiLies, represented a considerable end

inportant step forward in Lhe sphere of nuelear safety. The irnporLan! role
assigned to the Agency in LhaL field was also to be welcomed.

54. Nevertheless, he continued to be concerned about three factors. His

expression of Lhat concern did not constiLute reservations but relsted to
problems in respect of which Switzerland would reserve the right to return at
a leter stage when appropriate.

55. First, with regard to early notification of a nucleer accident foreseen
in article 1 of the draft corrvention on notification, the threshold for
notification, namely actual releases of radioactivity inLo the SteLe affected,
was not consistent with his understanding of the expression "early warning..,
rn aecordence with the proposal which he had put forwerd, namery that
noLification should take place in the event of any accident thet had led to
Lhe taking of radiological proLection meesures for the populaLion in the state
in which the accident had taken plaee, other States, which rnight. be effected
by the vagaries of the weaLher, would become able to nrobilize the necessery
material resources and warning systems to monitor the siLuetion and to be

prepared Lo take emertency meesures if required. The informatlon transmitLed
in thaL cese nould also eneble Governments Lo counter the spreading of
misleading, and speculative reports by the media end to reessure the public.
Such measures wou1d, furthermore, be in the interests of the State in which
the accident had taken place since they would assist it to make the necessery
errengements in respect of its own tourist industry and eortmrercisl interests.

56. Secondty, the consequences of the Chernobyl' accident had shorn that
int,erpretation of the principles and linits adopted internetionelly by the
rnternetional ionunission on Radiological Protection hed been very dlfferent ln
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the various European countries affected, The fact was thst the concept- of

"radiological safety significance" in the tslo conventions wes likely to be

interpreted in very different erays, depending on the country concerned. He

therefore urged the Chairman to bring the problem to the attention of the

Board of Governors and to ask it to entrust the Agency with the mendete of

clarifying that concept in concrete end uniform terms in co-operetion wiLh the

Uor1d HeelLh Organization.

5t. Thirdly, he noted with satisfection thet t.he key poliLical problem

before the tleeting had been solved by the inclusion of erlicle 3 in the draft
eonvention on notification. Neverthetess, it would be desireble for the five
nucleer-weapon States to take the opportunity of the speciel session of t'he

General Conference to make a political declaretion expressing their
willingness to notify, in accordance with the drafL convention, States

Lhreatened by an eccidenL involving nuclear weepons or nuclear tteepons tests.

58. The representative of lfgXIiO said that the lasL four weeks'nork had

resulted in a remarkable success because it hed been possible to acconrmodate

nearly ell the differenb posiLions held by the various SLaLes. That ees a

signal example of internationel co-operation et its best, in a fieltt nhere

such co-operation was part.icularly important, since the ultinate aim of t-he

conyenLions under discussion lras to pnotecl the health end the very exisLence

of mankind and the environment. Perhaps the most impressive result of all,
however, had been the inclusion of the new arLicle 3 in the dreft convention

on notification and the conunitmenL by the nuclear-weepon Stetes Lo place the

notificetion of such accidents on as wide e bssis es possible. Thet eras a

sme11, buL extremely imporLant step towards achieving international
co-operation on the peaceful use of nuclear enerty under the besL possible

operating safeLy condiLions.

59. The expert from EGYPT said that his delegation nould join in the

consensus reached on the provisions regarding the scope of applicalion of the

draft convention on early notification, even though it hed always considered,

in view of Lhe convenLion's purpose, that it should have a full scope covering

all nuclear accidents and activities; however, in the light of the long and

difficult deliberations whieh had been necessary, the new article 3 could be
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reg,erded as an acceptsble compromise. on the oLher hand, it wes his

delegaLion's undersLanding thaL the scope of appliceLion of the drefL

convention on assistance was broader, since its erticle 1 wes unqualified'

60. l,lith regard to article 5 of the dreft convention on essistance' dealing

with the "FuncLions of the A6,ency", his delegation continued Lo believe that

Lhe request provided for in the chapeau remained open without response' which

seemed unusual in the prectice of inbernaLionel conventions. clearly, the

ABency could not be bound by underLakings of Lhe type menLioned in the erLicle

wiLhouL decisions being taken by its policy-making organs' Hos'ever' given the

imporLant role the ParLies expected the Agency to pley, they srould naturally

be very inLerested in knowin6 about such decisions when Lhey hed been tsken'

It might therefore have been wise to add a paragraph reeding': "The Agency

shall keep the StaLes Parties informed of the decisions that rnay be taken in

response to the request made in this article'"

61. A third matter on which ag,reement had been reached, but in connection

with which difficulties could be expected to arise' etes the fact thaL no

article covering reservations had been included in either dreft convention'

The rules of international lew whieh would epply in such a cese stipulated the

acceptability of only those reservetions which etere comPaLible nith the

objecLives and purpose of Lhe convenLion. The application of such rules nould

require an understanding amon6 ell the Parties on the provisions relating to

the objectives and purpose of eech convention'

62. The expert from INDoNESIA said Lhat considereble time and enerBy ctere

usually necessary to draft insLruments thaL were to come under inLernational

law; the fact that the experts had been able to formule|e a widely acceptable

text in so short a time was therefore renarkable'

63. A number of inportent questions of principle relating to the scope of

application of the draft convention on notificsLion in particulsr hed been

discussed during the meeting, including the general obfigations of both the

Agency and the States Parties in the event,of a nuclear accident' g'enerel

provisions concerning the settlement of disputes, privileges and imnunities'

and, rnost irnportantly, the problem of liability and reimbursement' His

,
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dele6ation rras prepared to go a1on6, wiLh the consensus shich had been reeched'

but wished to explain its posiLion with regard to severel srt.icles in the tso

draft conventions which were of particular interest Lo his Goverrrment '

64. As f ar es the convention on notif icetion t as c:oncerned, in part ielular

iLs erticle 1 dealing with the scope of epplication, his rlelegaLion nss in

fevour of the nidest possible scope, embracing also elements other than those

specified in paragraph 2 of the arLicle. However, his deleg'aLion had noted

riLh sstisfaction the assurance given by cerLain delrrBations as to their

preparedness to give noLification of ell eccidenLs, including those essoc'iat'ed

wiLh nuclear lreapons. In the lighL of that essurence, his delegaLion ses also

eble to supporL the nesr article 3 of the drafL convention on notific'etion'

65. tJith regard to the articles conlained in both draf L t:onvcrntiorrs and

dealin6 wiLh setblement of disputes, not all States hsd acc:epted crompulsory

jurisdietion of the International Court of Justice. Those St.st.es shich hed

noL done so, under Lhe optional c..leu'se conlained in the CourLrs Statute, had

accepted its jurisdiction under some treeties, in particuler for t'lie

seLLlement of disputes concernin6, their interpretation or epplicration' His

detegation therefore supporLed the paragraphs in those artir:.les lc'r'orditrg to
yhieh the parLies Lo a dispute sould consult wilh a view to sett'ling fhe

dispuLe by negotialion or by other peaeeful nesns acceptable to them- Should

his Governnent express its consent to be bound by the c:onvenLions, it sould

meke a reservation wiLh regard to paragraph 2 of the relevant articles in both

convenLions.

66. In sununary, the conclusion of the conventions rres a meLter of esss'nt'ial

impor1ance for the furLher strengtheninB of internationel co-oPeret'ion in the

safe development and use of nuclear enerty. lJith imediaLe entry into fort:e,

the conventions would serve the useful purpose of resLoring the full

confidence of the international comunity in the use end safety of nue'lesr

energy. l{oreover, they would encourate national decision-makers t.o clevelop

Lheir nuclesr enerBy Prografimes in the inLerests of social end econonic

development.
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67. The expert from ARGENTINA, referring to the dreft convenLion on

notification, pointed out that article 1 gave a new, but inaccuraLe,

definition of a nuclear accident which was not the same as that used in the

text of the other drafL convention on essistsnce, produced by the sam'e

authors, and did not fol1ow the definiLions provided in the Agency's Safety
Series publicaLion No.12, which had been prepared by experts of greater

authoriLy. Such discrepancies were not ineviLable and might leed Lo problems

in Lhe future, for as a result of that defective definition, erticle 1 did not
cover all nucleer accidents which needed to be noLified.

68. In article 4, defining the funcLions of Lhe Agency, t.he affected State
wes not referred to in sub-parag,raph (b). AlLhough article 2(b) indicated
LhaL the inforrnation hras Lo be provided to the Agency for trsnsnission to the
affected State, the Agency was given no mandaLe to do so under article 4(b).
lf Lhe affected State was neiLher a tlember Stete (of the Agency) nor a stste
PerLy (Lo Lhe convenlion), it would- therefore not receive the information
necessery (arlicle 5) Lo protect the healt.h of its population.

69. Ln article 5, paragraph 3 had initially been proposed es s clause of
good faith. The informaLion nas Lo be used for the objecLives and purposes of
the convenLion, namely Lo protect the heelth of the population, end not for
poliLical ends or to protect conunercial interests. Paragraph 3 had been

transforned into a confident.iality cleuse whlch had nothing to do with the

inilial proposal and which might give rise to problems in transmiLting t,he

information or in using it for legitimate purposes.

70. Article 8 reconmrended Lhat the Agency should "conduct invesLigatlons

inlo the feasibiliLy and establishment of an eppropriate radiation monitoring
system in order to facilitate Lhe echievement of Lhe objectives of this
ConvenLion'. Those objecLives, however, hrere to transmit informaLion so that
protecLion meesures could be taken in the affected countries. Thus, the drefL
convenLion had a serious deficiency, since it wes nosrhere made clear whet the

affected counLries could do nith Lhe informaLion gathered, to whom they should

transmiL it, for what purpose, and nhaL should be done with iL.

71. On the basis of a legal argumenL concerning the possible overlapping of
information from two different sources concerning the same eccidenL, a vital

,
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arLicle had been left out nhich would have made iL possible Lo follow the

spreading of the radioactive releese and to take preeauLionary meesures in

time. That arLiele would have required the affected States to supply

information to the Agency concerning the conteminaLion they brere meesuring so

Lhet it could be distributed Lo oLher affected Stsles.

72. The draft convention clearly did not reflecL all the reconmrendaLions

included in document INFCIRC/3?L. The rork mus! therefore be conLinued at the

level of technicat conrmitLees so thaL the reconrmendaLions contained in

chapLers III ("Reportable Evenls") and V ("InlegraLed Planning") of thaL

document could be put into practice.

73. The main emphasis of the drafL convention on essistence hed been on

protecting the State providin6 assisLance. Allhough iL was undersLandable

Lhat the legal framework of the agreement should be that of e service conlrac:t

governed by the laws of general conmerce, it did noL seem reasoneble to
consecrete internationally as a legal instrument a service conLract such es

that which appeared in the presenL dreft convention on essisLance'

74. It was Lrue that the State providing assislanee in an emergency rnight

be entitled to demand guaranLees for ils.personnel, buL the exLension to Lhat'
personnel of privile6es and inmunilies such as Lhose provided for under

arLicle 8 would be quile unrealislic in Lhe sorL of emerEency siluaLion
envi saged.

75. It was also hard to understand why article 1O had disregarded imporLanL

ethical principles. !,lhen its paragraph 2 was analysed carefully, it was seen

that the State providing assistance assumed no responsibility whalever for any

type of damage it rnight cause, whereas the State receiving assistance, in
eddition to bearing the damage due to the emergency situation, rtes to be held

responsible also for all damage which mighl be suffered by the StaLe providing

the assisLance.

76. Finally, the clause covering entry into force in bolh conventions wes

surpisingly strict. Thus, one article'wou.ld make even the signing of the

conventions di.fficult, since such signature would be equivelent to
ret,ificetion unless explicitly stated otherwise. As e result, mere silence
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would in Lhe present case engender rights and obligations, which was also

someLhing of a novelty, lloreover, Lhe srnall number of States nhose consent

was required for the eonvention to enter inLo force rtas a worrying indicetion
of the interests which lay behind the convenlion.

7t. The expert from INDIA said thet accidents such as Lhe one at the Union

Carbide planL in Bhopal on the one hand, and events such as the bonbing of

Hiroshime in 1945 and lhe subsequent sLeady development of nucleer ereapons on

the other, showed Lhe vital importance for nrankind of making the world both

safer and more peaceful. The purpose of the meetings held during Lhe last
four weeks had been somewhat less ambiLious: it had been to make the sorld
just a liLLle bit safer Lhan it was, despile all the potenlial Three llile
lslands and Chernobyl's which the future nighl hold. But by no sLretch of the

imagination could LheL be interpreted to rnean thet the experts should have

concerned themselves only with cerlain kinds of nucleer accidenls. lJhere the

drafL convenlion on nolification was concerned, covering only eccidenls from

peaceful or non-peaceful reectors and fuel cycle faciliLies was not enough in
view of the potenLial rnischief t.hat rnight be caused by an eccident involving

nucleer rdeapons, It had been argued LhaL such ecciäents were most unlikely,
because of Lhe fool-proof safely precautions Lhat had been teken. But if that
hrere so, lhen Lhere would be no reeson not to include them under t.he drsft
conventions, es the nuclear-btespon Stetes would then in any case have

virlually noLhing to notify. The argument based on national security also was

not convincing; no one wished to breach naLionel securiLy - what was required

was merely an inrmediate nolification of e nuclear accidenL, wheLever its
source, so thaL adequale neasures could be inilialed for the protecLion of the

health and safeLy of the population and environmenL in other eounLries,

78. Those were the reasons why his delegation, along wiLh those of

ArgenLina, France, Greece, Iran, Japan and Spain, had put forward what hed

been described as a "full-scope proposal" which would have mede the

nolificetion convention cover any nuelear eceident or radiological emergency

of trensboundary radiological safety s'ignificence that rnight occur in the

Lerritory of a State Party or in connection with any acLivity conducted under

the jurisdiction or control of that State. Since that proposal hed not been

acceptable to all delegations, though many had sympathized sith the approach,

4'
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his deleEation had decided, in a spirit of conpromise, to advance an

alternative proposal, supported also by the delegations of Argentine, France,

Iran, Iraq, llexico, Spain and Turkey, which would have supplemented the dreft

article of restricted scope with the words: "tlith regard to any accident

involving faciLities and activities other then those referred to in

paragraphs L and 2, the States Parties atree not to act in e manner contrary

to the objectives and PurPoses of this Convention"-

79. The present meetint was nrissing a unique opportunity to do the right

thing by being faint-hearted in its reeonunendations regarding the convention

on early notification. It was only following the dictum of not sacrificlng
the good in the interest of the best. By doing so, the experts, nhile

eongraLulating themselves on being pragmatic, would be reconunending the

adopLion by the international conununity of draft conventions which were flaned

by congenital defects. That was wholly unsatisfactory, ss it would eneble

some counLries to get away with what they wanted, while the rest of the world

would have to conform to the new discipLine. Nevertheless, the Indian

detegation had decided not to obstruct the eonsensus which appeared to have

emerged in the present meeting to reconunend the two draft conventions for
approval by the special session of the General conference.

gO. The expert from JAPAII said thet it nas in the nature of a cornpronlse

such as the one which had now been achieved efter lengthy and intensive

discussions that everyone hed to saerifice sornething, sometimes thelr
principles and sometimes their real interests. However, what had been gained

was the universality of the conventions, and his delegation sincerely hoped

.that es many countries as possible would becorne Party to them in the negr

future.

g1, tJith regard to the draft convention on notification, his delegetlon

believed that every State engaged in any sort of nuclear activity had an

obligabion to inform other States of any nucleer accidents or other events

which mighl affect, or might have affected, then. He therefore hoped that' the

new article 3 in the notification convention wouLd in fact be treeted es a

genuine legaL obligation.
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82. Despite the efforts which had gone into echieving a consensus on the

conventions, it was nevertheless to be hoped that no country srould ever need

to have recourse to them, and that all countries engaged in nuclesr ectivities
would fulfill their responsibility for the safety of the environment end of
mankind.

83. The experL from IRAQ said thet the Chernobyl'eccident had demonstrated

the need for int.ernational co-operation in the field of nuclear safety. From

the beginnin6 of the negotiations to drafL agreements to govern such

co-operation, his delegaLion, along with rnany others, hed insisted thst the

convenLion on notificaLion must be full-scope, meaning that. it should cover

informaLion on all nuclear accidents, boLh peaceful and milltary.

84. For political reasons, there had been some difficulty in agreein8 on

the scope of application which would be defined by article 1 of the dreft
convenlion on notification. Such difficulties need noL have srlsen if
agreement had been reached on Artiöle VI'of the Treaty on the Non-

Proliferation of Nuclear Ueapons (NPT) during Lhe 1980 or L985 NPT Review

Conferences, which could have led to a halting or even reversal of the nuclesr

erms race - an outcome devoutly to be desired in view of the potentielly
nefarious effects of nuclear seepons on men snd his health end environment.

85. Nevertheless, his delegetion had participaLed actively in Lhe Uorking

Groups in the hope of arriving at a positive procedure. A broed consensus

appeared now to be emerging, and his delegation was prepared to Join in it,
even though not aLl the demands of his delegaLion and others rere setisfied by

Lhe texts es they now sLood.

86. The.new article 3 in the draft convention on notification constituLed a

welcome achievemenL, es it ensured thet all nucleer accidents, even those

occurring outside the franework of the convention, would be notifled, some

nucleer-weapon States had declared their intention to regerd such notificatlon
es an obligation, but it was desirable that. all nucleer-weepon Stetes should

meke e firm political corunitment, at Lhe ninisteriel level, to that princlple
during the special session of the General Conference.

,}
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87. The experL frorn SPAIN said it had been e meximum concession for his

Government to accept that Lhe draft convenLion on early notificetion did not
provide for the mandatory notification of all types of nuclear accidenL or

radiological emergency. His delegeLion had at first. presenLed a full-scope
text snd had only subseguently puL forward a more liberal one nhich left. it et
the discretion of the nuclear pohrers to decide how to notify some accidents.

His delegation had also repeatedly declared that. iL would not adhere to t.he

convenLion if its proposals erere not accepted, but iL was now afLer ell
joining in the consensus which nas enbodied in erLicles 1 and 3 of the

notification convention, in view of the explanaLory sLaLemenbs msde during the
presenL meeting by the nucl.ear-weapon States with respect to other nuclear

accidents not covered by article 1,

88. The long and intense effort which had been necessery to achieve

eonsensus on the drafl convention on notificetion should noL be ellowed to
obscure the important fact that a consens.us had also been achieved with
respecL to the draft convention on assistance. His delegaLion considered the

two dreft conventions which hed been agreed upon es two legal milestones on

the road towards consolidated internetional co-operation shich should, if care

were taken nol to delay the process or to stray from the sLraighL path,

evenLually lead to Lhe goat of compleLe and comprehensive nuclear safely and

radiation protection, However, his counLry, like al1 others, hoped that the

convenLions nould never have Lo be applied and would Lherefore make every

effort and take good care to avoid any future nuclear accident.

89. The experL from the NETHERLANDS expressed his satisfaction aL the

results of the negotiaLions held over the past four weeks. The two

convenLions, as Lhey now sLood, in large messure.met lhe needs of t.he time.

The consensus which had just been reached on an edditional article in the

drafb convention on noLification was particularly welcome. NeverLheless, his
delegalion wished to make two poinls with regard lo erLicle 1 of thst
convent ion.

90. The first related to the conditions,under which certein obligations
would arise for the State Party concerned. Paragraph 1 of article 1 referred
to an accidenl "that could be of radiological safety significance for another

)
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StaLe". That phrase contained Lwo elements of uncertainty, however, both of
whieh were in Lhe firsL instance left at the discretion of the Slate in srhose

terriLory or under whose jurisdicLion or control the accident hed occ.urred,

namely whet exactly was or was not of radiologicel ssfety significence, and

what. rtere the chences that another Stete really would be effected,

91. In his delegation's opinion, a nuclear accident which, under the

existing national regulations of Lhe SLate srhere the accident occurred, rrould

actuate en extensive national off-site response was ipso facto of sufficient
importanee to be regarded as an accident with possible siBnificenl effects for
oLher States. Uhile that rnighL be eonsidered self-evident, his delegetion
would have preferred the tert of the article to conlein an explicit statement
to thaL effecL. That would have introduced a degree of objectiviLy and nould
have ensured that StaLes which rnight be affected would be involved in
evaluating the likelihood of their bein6, effecLed. NeverLheless, his
delegation etes prepared to accept thet ns language had been found thet could
receive general approval, and was satisfied, on the basis of the discussions
which had been held on thet guestion, thet the presenL texL of article 1

ineluded an implicit understanding that an accident entailing nationel
proLeclive meesures of the kind just described rrould indeed be considered a

nucleer accident within the meening of article 1,

92, Secondly, the Lerm "international transboundary release" used in the
seme paragreph was not entirely clear, since a release of radioactive rnaterial
Lhat ni6hL affect anoLher State need not under all cireurnslances eross an

inLernationat boundary in the legal sense of Lhat word. However that rnighl
be, his delegation inLerpreted the term as including an s.ccident with a

space-based nuclear reactor even though, in internetional law, no cerbalnty
existed as to any boundary between outer spsce end eir spece,

93. The expert from AUSTRALIA said thaL after four weeks of intensive sork
the meeting had reached the sLage where the results could be forwarded for
approval by the speeial session of the General Conference, Thst nas

particularly gratifying for Austrafia, whlch had played a major role in
leunching the negotiations in early llay afLer Lhe Chernobyl' aeeident and in
bringing them to the Board of Governors. The Austrel.ien proposels et thet.

t'
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time had included the early negotiation of e noLificeLion agreemenl and of en

agreement on emertency assistence in the evenL oi nuclear accidenLs' His

Government hed wanted the agreenrents to be as comprehensive as possible and to

heve the widest possible support. Auslralia had conrmiLLed iLself, in naking

those proposals, to an early and effecLive internationel response Lo the whole

renge of safeLy questions raised by the Chdrnobyl' accidenL.

94. Considerable progress had cleary been made at Lhe presenl meeting' even

if the fornal positions of the various countries corrld noL be given until
GovernmenLs had had time to consider the outcome of the negotiaLions.

Nevertheless, proceeding from Lhe inveluable drafts prepared by Lhe

Secretariat, the experls had produced a drefL convenLion on essislance rhich
could be re6arded as a setLled producL needing only the approval of Lhe

special session before being opened for adherence by Governnents. They had

further produced a draft convenLion on noLification which enjoyed virLually
full support and which atso had beeo brought Lo the poinL where, after
approval of the special session, iL could be inmediately adltered Lo by

Governntents.

95. At the beginning of the negoLiations, only three nuclear-weapon Slates

had agreed with most other delegations in favouring the broadesL possible

coverage for the conventions; the other two nuclear-weapon StaLes srere thus to
be comrnended for having moved such a long way towards aaccepLing subsLantive

coveraBe of both civil and nrilitary facilities end activities. The assumption

of legal obligations regarding that rnix in nultilateral instrumenLs would be

unique and constituted a most significenL advance.

96. On the other hand, not Lo have produced s texL fulfilling, aL least

those conditions would have been indefensible, given Lhat Lhe convenLions

nerely built on existing principles of international law regarding good faiLh

and neighbourliness in relaLion to the minimization of environnrenLal danage

end the responsibility of States Lo ensure theL eetivilies wiLhin Lheir
jurisdict.ion or control did nob cause.demege to the environmenl of oLher

States or of arees beyond the lirnits of national jurisdicLion, as reflected in
Principle 2L of the Stockholm DeclaraLion. The omission of any specific
reference to those principles or to such obligations of notificaLion end

I
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consullaLion as ftowed from them with respect to trensboundary environmental

dama6,e was understood by Austratia as not in any rray weakening those

obl igations.

97. It was perhaps worth recording at the present time his delegation's
interpretation of a number of terms used in the text of the drgfL convention

on notification. First, the term "accidenL't was intended to be comprehensive

end to cover international acts such as terrorist attacks and sabotege; it rras

not a restrictive Lerm of art. Secondly, there appeared to be no coruton

understanding concerning Lhe applicetion of "Lransboundery"l the

interpretation of thaL Lern appeared to have been lefL to future development

in practice. His delegaLion ur6ed Lhat. a liberal interpretation should be

placed on that term, as well as on others in arLicle 1 such as "radiological
safety significance", meaning that the presumpLion should be in fevour of
notification, not against it, as would be consistenL with Principle 21 of the

SLockholrn Declaration and Lhe duty- to noLify under customary international
enyironrnental law,

98. His delegation had been greatly encourated by the nuclear-neepon

Stetes' response to the suggesLion thaL Lhey should each meke stetenents of
intenl to give early notificaLion of accidents of rediological safety

significance involving nuclear hreapons. His delegation looked forwsrd to
confirmaLion of that intention at the special session of the Generel

Conference, which would neatly complemenL the permissive provisions of the new

article 3 agreed on the present occasion,

99. The exper L from the SOVIET UNION said thet the scceptance of the texts
of the two conventions within such tighL Lirne-limiLs gave him hope that the

convenLions would be approved by the forthcoming speeial session of the

General Conference and could soon thereafLer enter into force, In draftint
and accepling those convenlions, the world eonmuniLy wes teking the first
sLeps Lowards establishing the relieble international regime of safe nucleer

pohrer development shich had been sugg,ested by the Soviet leeder,

llr. Gorbachev, in his speech on 14 tlay 1986.

1OO. In connection with the draft convention on early notification, hls

delegation wished to state thaL the acceptance of the text had creeted

o
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fevourable conditions for nuelear-weapon Slates to inform other SLetes ebout

accidents involving nuclear hreapons or nueleer explosions shen they rrere

accornpanied by trensboundary effects which rnight be significant from the poinL

of view of their radiological impact. on olher Stetes. The Soviet Union was

prepared to proceed along Lhose lines.

LOl. The experL from !{ALA$.IA said Lhat t,he remarkable consensus which hed

been achieved would noL have been possible withouL Lhe spiriL of co- operation

and compromise shown by virtually all delegaLions and their will Lo

accofiunodate the concerns and difficulties of cerLain oLher delegaLions. HosL

of the lalter even, believing Lhat radioacLive releases of radiological safety

significance, rrhatever their source, posed a trave dan6,er to Lhe heellh and

safety of populaLions and Lheir environmenL, had been in favour of Lhe widesL

possible scope of application for the drefl convention on notificalion. Uhat

needed to be provided under that convention bres nrerely Lhe nolificaLion of

accidents together with some inforrngtion which would help neighbouring StaLes

to Lake the necessery precautions, His delegaLion had earlier supporled'

including in the present LexL of erticle 1 the paragraph proposed by llexico,

which would have provided the widesL scope of applicaLion. However, his

delegalion noted with satisfeclion thaL, in the final hours of the nreretin!,

the experts had been able to agree on a new article 3 which went in Lhe

appropriate direction towards having a conprehensive r:ottvention on early

notlficetion.

1O2. lJith regard to the drafL convention on essisLance, his delegation had

also earlier expressed its difficulties with erticle I on privileges,

inmruniLies and facilities which would normally be subject to his eounLryts

laws end regulations. Nevertheless, his delegaLion noted thet arlicle 8, like
art.icles 1O and 13 relating to claims and compensation and Lo the setLlement

of disputes, contained a provision enabling a country to declare iLself not

bound by the obligations provided for under each of those arLicles.

103. The expert from LUXET{BOURG said that the Chernobyl' accident had

demonstrated the dangerous absence of e fixed mechanism for co-operaLion

between States in the event of a nuclear eccident. The proposal to hold the

present meeting had therefore been favourably received by Luxembourg, which

)
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hsd no nuclear insLallations of its own elLhough one of the largest nucleer
pohrer planLs in existence etas near its border. LuxembourB ses therefore
strongly in favour of States with nuclear activities eonmritting themselves to
epply international safeguerds and other obligations.

1O4. It was gratifying that nuclear weapons end nucleer tests had not been

excluded fron the draft convention on notification and that eonsensus had been

aehieved by that meens. It was, however, regretteble that notification under
the new arLicle 3 wes not obligatory and elso Lhat the notifieaLion threshold
in erlicle 1 nes insufficienLly precise.

105. Turnin6, to the draft convention on essislance, he said that cerLsin
problems had been eiLher ignored or treated unsatisfactorily. Although he had

not wished to opPose the consensus, it was very unlikely thet the Government

of Luxembourg would sign the letter draft, convention beceuse the fundamental
question of responsibility had not been coveredl thet meent that problems of
the reimbursemenL of assistance costs had not been solved satisfactorily. The

principle whereby costs should be borne by those responsible for the
contamination shoul.d be applied both Lo compensation for nuclear damege and to
assistance costs. In parLicular, it was unacceptable that s State which had

caused a nuclear accident and which agreed to provide essisLance to another
Stete affected by that accident should have the righL to require reinbursement
of assistance cosls.

106. The experL from BELGIUII welcomed the nucleer-neapon States' readiness
to make declarations of intent to the effeeL that they would, on e volunLary
besis, notify any accidents not covered under erticle 1 of the future
convenLion on notification. Belgiurn invited all nuclear-seepon Stetes to meke

such a decleration of intent. in conformity wifh the spiriL of the convention.

107. On another subject, it ryes his delegation's view that the applicetion
of the two conventions should not call for any edditionel resources to be msde

available to the IAEA.

108. The expert from CUBA expressed his gratitude to those countries which,
by their flexibility and sense of responsibility, had made it possible to
reach a generally acceptable consensus regarding the very important metter of
the scope of application of the drefL convention on notification. His
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delegalion hoped Lhat the success of the presenL meeting would .be only the
first link in a chain reaction which would lead to Lhe tolal banning of
nuclear hteePons and Lhe complete prohibition of nuclear weapons tests, so that
the resources devoted to those purposes could be reallocaLed to economic
development and the welfare of peoples.

109' The expert from FTNLAND considered that Lhe adoption of the dreft
conventions on early notification and assisLance would constituLe a mileslone
on the internationol conununity's path towards sLrengthening nucrear safety
efforts world-wide. uith the co-operation of all participating stetes, it had
been possible to draft Lhose irnportant documenLs in the exceedingly short tinre
of four seeks' Both conventions conteined a number of prineiples which were
novel in international law concerning safety precautions and lhe minimization
of the effects of possible nuclear accidents.

110' Like many others, his delegation would have sished the scope of the
notif ication convention to be wider, because his Government, s neturer r...oncern
was siLh the hazards to the life and health of Lhe populaLion resulting from
any nuclear accidenl or radiological emergency, irrespective of its source,
However' iL had become evident during the negotiations thet it would not be
possible to exLend the scope of the convention to include nuclear hrespons and
nuclear ereaporls tests, so his delegation Has able Lo accept the compromise
solution which had been reached after long and difficult negotiations. Even
sith its present scoPe, the convention on notificetion represented a
significant step forward. rn addition, his delegation naturally attached
great imporlance to the declared willin6ness of Lhe nucleer-hreepon staLes to

. notify any nuclear accidenL having transboundary effects, including those
involving nuclear weepons or nuclear hreapons tests. rn that eonneetion, his
delegation wished to re-ernphasize the irnportance of achieving a complete
nuclear test ban as a result of discussion in other forums.

111. Since the conventions vere Eeneral and global in eharacter, his
delegation welcomed the provision under which states perties might consider,
where they deemed it appropriate, the concrusion of bileterel or multilsterel
agreement's to complement the conventions, taking into account the pargicular
requiremenLs prevairing in different parts of the sorld.
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LLz. A furLher matLer which seemed worbh menLionin8 was the role of the

Agency in the implenenlaLion of the two convenLions, since they rould

esLablish a system which presupposed thet cerLain inrportant functions would be

performed by the Agency and Lhus placed upon iL great responsibifity in naking

the conventions operaLive es early and. as effectively as possible.

113. The experL from CHILE said t.het the two dreft conventions, in their
present final form, srere more comprehensive than the original drefts proposed

by the Secreteriat and also reflecled the interests of delegations betLer.

The drafb conventions which hed been produced so suceessfully would elso

demonstraLe to the public that prompt end satisfaclory results could be

obLained in the face of difficulties where comrnon g,oals and the necessery

nrotlvation existed.

114. In the 41 years which hacl passed since Lhe tragic beginning of the

nuclear age, a multitude of valuable peaceful applications of conLrolled

nuclear enerEy had been denonstraled; nevertheless, meny people continued to
associate nucleer enerBy prirnarily with its military applications, and the

Chernobyl' accident hed further alerted public opinion to its hazards. tlhile
the step taken by the presenb meeting in arriving at e consensus hras very

welcome, further measures musL be instituted to increase the publie ewareness

of the true benef,iLs and risks of nuelear enerEy, and the TAEA rrould have to
play a leading role in thaL endeevour.

115. The expert from PORTUGAL said that the efforts deployed to extend the

scope of application of the draft convention on nolification hed been worth

nhile. Inrportanl stetemenLs of goodwill had been made with regard to
accidents having radiological consequences, His delegation could therefore
join in lhe general consensus, However, the thresholds shich would trigger
Lhe notificetion mechanism remained undefined, as hed already been pointed ouL

by t.he experb from Switzerland, and he hoped the Board of Governors or the

special session of the General Conferenee would consider that matLer and

perhaps find a beLLer wording ln thet respect.

116. The exper t from the FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERltA"lII welcomed the

achievement of a consensus on the two drafL conventions, which had been made

possible by the political will of the States represented to come to an

l":'
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aEreement. His GovernmenL would have preferred the preamble to the

conyenLions to menLion erpliciLly that all States hed a responsibtlity to
ensure that nucLear activiLies were carried out in such a rnsnner as to protect
the health end safety of the public and the environmenL, but he was setisfied
with the consensus achieved even though that proposal hed not met with
agreement. His covernment sras parLicularly gratified that it hsd been

possible to find acceptable lang,uage to deal with the problen of nuclear

weapons.

117. The expert from CANADA agreed with the experts from Switzerlsnd and

Portugal that the term "rediological safety significence" was not properly

defined and sug6,esLed that the Board should clarify the meaning of the term,

118. hlith regard to the phrase 'rexact location where appropriate" in
articles 2 and 5 of the draft convention on notification, his delegation
interpreted "where appropriate" to rnodify only the adjective ,exect*, but not
Lhe noun "location".

L19. The expert from TURKEY weLcomed lhe consensus achieved on the text of
the two drafb conventions. Careful noLe hed been taken of the decleretions
made by the experts from the nucleer-hreepon SteLes. tlost delegations had

originally come to the present rneeting wit.h the erpectetion of producing more

comprehensive texts than those which had been echieved, in particular rrith
regard to a wider scope of article 1 of the notifieetion convention end to
conLingency planning in the case of the assisüence conventlon. A1l the seme,

remarkable protress had been made in agreeinB on many important provisions

which would contribute to the protection of the publie against radiogctive
hazards.

LzO. The expert from the UNITED STATES OF AIIERICA said that the

united States had been interested in Lhe elaboration of conventions on eerly
notificetion and mutual assistance in the evenL of a nuclear accident for some

time. The UniLed States Government had pul forward a proposal in L98L and the

Agency had issued documents INFCIRC/32l.and INFCIRC/310, but until the lest
few months the international connuniLy had not been ready to adopb such

conventions. The tirne for that had come, however, end he was pleased to join
in the consensus on the drafb eonventions.

rJ
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LzL. Turning to the convenLion on notificetion, he said thet the scope of
applicetion provided for under articte 1 sas broed and unprecedented end

included those facilities - reactors and fuel cycle facilit,ies - thet rere of
greatest concern. He reiterated his statement on item 7 of the agenda thet,
as a matLer of nationel policy, the United States would voluntarily notify ln
the event of all accidents which had or mi6ht. have transboundary effects. In
an effort to achieve compromise and consensus, the United States Government

had auLhorized him to accept the provisions of article 3.

L22. He welcomed Lhe fact thet responsibility for reporting as defined under

the convenlion on notification was unambiguous and would not leed to vague or
multiple responsibilities, which nright give rise to confusion or controversy
at a time of crisis. That possibility was clearly obviated for an eccident

involving a nuclear facility or activily of a Stete Party, and he noted that
it was the State Lhat would be best informed about the nature and development

of an accident thaL was responsible "for report.ing.

L23. ltith regard to the informeLion to be reported under erticle 5, he said

that it was reesonable that it should be direetly linked with the objective of
minimizing the damage to public health, safety and the environnent.

I24. Uoreover, he pointed out that article 9 (Bilat.erel and rnultilateral
srrengements) made it clear that, if States decided that iL was in their
mutual interesL, they were not debarred from makinB arrentements with each

other in respect of the subject matter of tne convention, Thet beint so, it
was the viesr of the United States Government that the dreft convention ees

fully adequate in itself and did not require eny additionel arrangenents for
I ts lmplernentation.

125. Turning to the draft convention on assistance, he seid that the text
provided a franework for assistence whereby each State Parby had the right to
decide whelher to request, offer or receive such assistence,

L26. If Stetes Parties accepted all the provisions of article 8 relating to
privileges, irununiLies and faciliLies bnd of article 1O relating to clains and

compensation, thet would facilitaLe offers of assistance from the

United States Government in the event of e nucleer aceidont.

s
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l.?l. lJiLh regard to article 1 (General provisions), he said thaL para8,raph t

made iL clear that" in the evenL of a nuclear eccidenl or radiological
emergency, StaLes Parties should co-operate as specified by Lhe oLher

provisions of the convention; in accordance with paragraph 2, if the Slates

PerLies deemed iL to be in their rnuLual interest, Lhey rnight effecL such

co-operation through bilateral or rnultileterel arrangemenLs,

L28. lrlith respect to reimbursement for assisLance, he seid Lhat" under

article 2 of Lhe convention, the UniLed Stetes covernmenl sould offer
essisLance subject to reimbursemenL, buL would be prepared to cottsider Llte

weiver of reimbursemenL in accordance wit.h the provisions of art.icle 7.

\29. Turning to matLers relaling to both convenLions, he said that it rtas

the undersLanding of the United SLaLes GovernmenL that confidenlial
information received pursuanL to paragraph 3 of article 5 of Lhe cottvenbion on

notificsLion and article 6 of the convenLion on assislance would be protecLed

in acccrdance with national law, fn addiLion, it was gratifying Lhat neiLher

convenLion would of itself resulL in requirements for atidiLional resources for
Lhe Agency and bhaL boLh t.exts streng,thened Lhe role of Lhe Agency in Lhe area

of nuclear safety in accordance with iLs sLatute.

130. The experL from CZECHOSLOVAKIA eongratulaled the Chairnan and lhe

Chairmen of Lhe three working Broups on the way in which Lhey had broughL the

deliberations of the governmenLal experts to a setisfaclory conclusion. Tire

discussions had been difficult, buL sonelhing very inportanL had emerged from

lhem: when the political will was available it was possible Lo solve problons

which had earlier eppeared insurmountable.

13L. The Czechoslovak GovernmenL welcomed the facL thel arLicles 1 end 3 of
Lhe drefL convention on notification represenLed Lwo new imporLanL elenrenLs in

a regime of safe nuclear pohrer developmenl. !{oreover, Lhe fact LhaL a

satisfactory consensus had been achieved on the drafl convenLions would setve

as &n example, Lhe influence of which uould nol be confined to deliberatiotts
wiLhin the Agency.

132. The experL from Lhe cERl{AN DEUOCRATIC REPUBLIC thanked the Chairntan and

the Chairmen of the three working Broups for all the efforls Lhey had made to
reach a successfu1 conelusion. rt was graLifying rhat t'rro draft convenLions

fr
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whichwerelikelytomakenucleerPog'ersaferg'erenoh'evaileble'Thetrras
veryimporLanLsincenuclearenertywould,inviewoftheenefB,yneedstrf
States, conLinue to play an imporLant role. He was in fevour of both dreft

convenLions being subrnitted to the Board and Lo the special session of the

General Conference; their eleboralion represented the step forserd that the

Bovernnrenlal experLs had been asked to rnake. He believed that no eountry

should have any difficulty in becoming a party to the convenLions; they could

not be effective without broed -.or even universal - adherence' That

objeclive should be aimed at for the benefiL of the public' on behalf of srhom

the governmenlal experls were working'

l33.TheexpertfromAUSTRIAthankedtheChairmanandtheChairmenofthe
LhreeworkingBroupsfortheireffortsLoachieveaEreementonthe
convenLions. He hoped that the two drafts would be accepted by States es

legallY binding inslrunenls'

:|3A. on behalf of the Austrian GovernmenL he also wished to thank the

DirecLor General of the Agency and its secreterisL for their quick and

effecLive reaction after the chernobyl' eecident, which it nas to be hoped

would be the lesL in e series of accidenls. The initiative of the Federel

Republic of Germany in urgin6 Lhe holding of a special session of the Board of

covernors and a special session of Lhe General conference etas also to be

conrmended.

l35.Forsomeyeersalready,AusLriahadhadapolicyofengagingin
negoLiations with a view Lo concludinB a8,reements with all neighbouring Stetes

on maLLers of mutual interest relaLing to nuclear enerty' The ein of that

policy was to esteblish a forn of safety zone around the country' He

therefore saw Lhe tso drafL convenLions as complenenbing Austria's bilateral

ef forLs

136. He recalled LhaL, aL the 1979 General Conference' the Austrian

delegaLion had said that the Agency's work would be incomplete if it did not

paymoreatbentiontothetrensboundaryaspecLsofnuclearfacilities.The
Austrian Government hsd therefore welcomed the esteblishmenL in 1982 0f two

experL Broups for drafLing tuidelines on mutual assistance and information

exchange.
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1-37. Although he recognized that it had needed considerable polilicel will
to trensform the guidelines he hed menlioned into drefl convenLions, he seid
t.hat t.he compromise achieved was aL e comparatively low level and was soncrrhet

disappointing. It nas unfortunate thaL the concepL of responsibifity had not
been included, since Governments were ultirnaLely responsible for the healLh,
safety and property of Lheir people.

L38. A special responsibility hras borne by the nuclear-weepon Stetes.
AusLrie would have been in favour of approving a full-scope corrvention on

notification, espeeially since the source or ceuses of a nucleer accident
would be of only minor interesL to the public when confronted with the effects
of such an accident. The Austrian Government Lherefore believed thst elI
international agreemenls reLating Lo activities which riright involve nuclear
materiel should be of the full-scope type. UnforLunately, it had become

apparent that a full-scope convention would not find a consensus, and he had

therefore joined the consensus on the texbs approved. He wished, however, to
stress his basic agreement with the ideas underlying the proposal submilted by

the expert from Spain.

139. Nevertheless, iL was gratifying t.hat el1 rniliLary nuclear faeitiLes and

eclivities - with the exception of nucleer weapons and nuclear-hreäpons tesLs
sere exPres.s!.y included in the drsft convention on notificstion. tte noted the
fact thet the experts from the United SLates, the Soviet Union, the United
Kingdon and China had made formal declaretions concerning the notification of
eccidents with nucleer ryeapons for nucleer-weepons te.sLs. He hed elso noted

the decleration by the expert from France, which had been accompanied by an

endorsement of a full-scope convention.

140. Turning to the dreft convention on assistance, he welconed tlre

inclusion of article 9 on the transit of personnel, Bgüipnent and property.

141.. A6reement on the two draft eonventions represented only e first sLep in
the regulation by le6al means of problems arising out of the nuelear

activities of Stabes towards a comprehsnsive regime covering all transboundary
effects of nucleer accidents. Another aspect which reguired parLicularly
urgent action wes the question of liabiLity and compensation for victims of
trensboundary radiological contemination. That maLter, as well äs the
definition of the tern fradiological safety significance" in e menner thaL was

v-)
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consistenL throughout the world, should be taken up es soon es possible efter
the adopLion of the two eonvenLions. The Agency should pley e leading role in
Lhat process. In any csse, the first sleps that hed been taken sith the

agreernent on the two drafL conventions were very promising on€s-

L42. The expert fron IRELAND, thanking the Chairman end the Bureeu for their
work during the pasL four weeks, said thaL Lhe chernobyl'accident hed fully
awakened Governrnents, scientists and world public opinion Lo Lhe possibility
LhsL a major nuclear accident rnighl heve serious long-rente radiological
effecLs. The force of that awakening had 1ed the governmental experts to

complete the two drafL convenLions in I very short tine.

143. He said that the lrish people would be reassured to hear thet a

framework for effective international action on early notification and mutual

assistance had now been established,

I44. He congratulated the Chairman on the successful conclusion of the draft
convenLion on assistence and yelcomäO ffr" conclusion of the drafL convention

on notification. It was, however, unfortunete thet s better result involving

the inclusion of all possible nuelear eceidents had not been echieved. There

lres widespread concern throughout the world about the accidenlal releese of
radiaLion regardless of its source, For that reeson a full-scope convention

would have been preferable. It was regrelLable thet., although all ühe

nuclear-weapon SteLes had indiceted their willingness to notify in the event

of any nuclear accident which rnight be of radiological significanee for
another Stete, not all had found iL possible to make such notifieation
mandatory within the framework of the drafL conventlon.

L45. However, in the interests of concluding whet he regarded as a very

necessary convention at en early date, he was prepared to agree to the text
elaborated. He looked forward to more deteiled statements being made by

nuclear-weepon States at the General Conference in respect of notification in

the event of accidents involving nuclear seepons.

L46. The expert from CHINA said that' the Chinese Governnent atteched great

importance to nuclear safety and to internationeL co-operation in thet field.
The decision by the Board to convene the lleeting of governmental experts to

],,
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dreft the two conventions had been a very importent one. His prlmary

consideration in participating in the l{eeting had been the urgency of drafLing
the convenLions, and for Lhet reason he had worked aLl elong in a spirit of
undersLanding, conpromise and co-operation.

147. He had consistently advocated full-scope notificetion beceuse, in his
opinion, aoV accident likely Lo have transboundary radiological consequences

should be notified so thaL countries shich rnight be affeeted could take eerly
protective meesures. During the rneeting he had therefore atternpbed with other
delegations t.o find an appropriate solution to the problem of noLification of
nuclear accidents which were not covered by Lhe scope of the drefL conyention
on notification. ?he scope finally approved by the lleeting was in line crith
the view of the Chinese delegation and was therefore to be weleomed. In
reporting to the Chinese GovernmenL he would requesL it to give favourable
consideration to the drafL conventions and to the appeal made by the Cheirmen

to the nuclear-weapon States in respect of arLicle 3 of the convention on

notification. He would also reconmend the Chinese Government to meke a

declaretion in due course to the effecL that it. would volunterily notify in
the event of nucleer aecidents involving nucleer hreepons.

148. The expert of DENHARK said Lhat. the viess of the Danish GovernmenL on

en eg,reement on early notification of nuclear accidents were contained in g

rnemorandun (GOV/INF/5OI) which had been circulated to ell Atency llember Stet-es

before the neeting of the Boerd.of Governors in June 1986.

L49. Although the draft convenLion on notification did not reflect all the

views of the Danish Government, he wished to lend his support to that text.
At the same time he wished to state that Denmark etteched considerable
lmportance to statements by nuclear-rreepon States in connection sith the

application of article 3 of the draft convention.

150. The expert from BRAZIL shared the saLisfaction expressed by other
speakers at the approval by consensus of the texts of the two conventions,
which represented an important and promiging step t,owerds strengthening
internetional co-operation between countries, with a view both to the
legitimate goal of protecting their populations and environments and to the

)
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development of stronger fraternal ties among nations. At Lhe seme time, the

Lexts assigned an active role to the Agency in securing the trensmission of

informstion and the delivery of assistence in various sectors.

151. In the discussions of Lhe convention on notificetion, his delegation

had shown a stron6, preference for a broad scope; hohtever, his deleBetion was

pleased to join in the compromise which had been achieved, in particuler sith
respecL to the new arLicle 3, which his delegat-ion strongly supported.

]'5Z. The drafL conüention on assistance had a very broad scope and, in vies

of its humanitarian nature, deserved the highest preise. A provision rhich

received his delegation's parLiculaely firnr supporL wes paragraph 2 of

erLicle 1, encouraging Lhe conclusion of biLateral errangements, rhich were

essenLial Lo the implementation of the convention and to the altainmenL of its
purposes,

153. A further cause for satisfecLion to his delegation rras Lhe fact that

the two conventions did noL have any financial irnplieaLions. They therefore

caused no concern to his GovernmenL. However, his Government would be st'ating

its final position on the two conventions on the occesion of their adoption

and signature at the special session of the General Conference in

September 1986.

154. The expert from GREECE said that his delegstion had fron the outset

been in fevour of a fulL-scope convention on eerly notificetion covering all
types of'nuclear accident, regerdless of Lheir ceuse, in view of the

importance of protecting mankind against the hazards of nuclear accidents.

Nevertheless, in a spirit of cornpromise, his delegation had been prepered to

Bo elont with the approacb adopted in the present article 1 and to welcome the

inclusion of the addiLional arLicle 3, whieh iL was to be hoped nould meet the

concerns of those delegations that had been most interested in ensuring

full-scope coverate in arbicle 1 of the draft convention on notificetion,

155. The CHAIRIiAII asked whether the governmentel experts erere Prepared Lo

epprove the two draft conventions in documents GE/8/Rev.3/Corr.1 end

GE/9/Rev.3/Corr . 1 .

156. It nas so decided.

q
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1.57. The CHAIRIIAN, before surming up the results of the lleeting of

Bovernmental experLs, wished to meke two points of an edninistretive nature.
First, he asked experts to bear in mind that eccess to t.he texts of the two

drefb conventions should remein restricted until they were subnritLed to the
Boerd. Secondly, his own report to the Boerd would have the following
format: the body of the reporL would be factual and would reLete to metters
such as Lhe number of experts and the composition of the Bureeu. As agreed on

the previous day, it would reflect the report by the Chaimran of tJorking

croup A relating to the problem of the scope of the convention on

notificabion. As had further been agreed, it would contain the terts of
proposals submitted during the past few days in tJorking Group A, including the
proposaL by the erperL from the fslanic Republic of Iren on erticle 1. The

texts of the two draft conventions, t.he text of his own sunrning-üp end the
tert of the sunmery record of the final plenary meeting sould be etLeched t-o

hls report.

The meetins. rose at 6.25 p.m

Iti
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A}JNEX VI

Sunrn -up statement by the Chai rnran of the meeting of

qovernmental experts a t the final Pl-enary sesslon'

held on 1.5 August 1986

I,Ve have nold come to the encl of our work, with the adoption by

consensus of the texts of two draft conventions" This is what we set out

to achieve in accordance with the nnndate entrusted to us by the Aqency's

R>arJ of (bvernors" I need hardly say how grateful I am to all of you

for your enthusiasm and co-operation, which enabled the conclusion of our

work in what is, for a task of this nature' a remarkably short time' In

sunrning up the results of our joint endeavours over the past four weeks,

I wish to nrake a few comnents, which f propose to reiterate when I retrnrt

to t-he Board aL its meetinss beginn.ing on 22 september 1986.

The eonventjons whose texts we have just arlopted will l-e presented

to the Board for consideration an.j, subject to its endorsement, to the

forthcoming ministerial-level special session of t-he Ceneral Conference'

the /\qenc,v's supreme policy-making organ, which, I hope, will adopt thern

and reconnend them for early signature or ratification and for

provisional application, pen,jing formal consent to be bound.

These conventions, which are the outcorne of compromise, seek to

provide a broad framework for an important aspect of effective

international co-operation in ensuring the safe utilization of nuclear

power. clearly, however, they represent but a first step - and much

stitl needs to be done, both by Governments and by the Agency. For

example, there needs to be standardization of terminology and

measurements to be used in the implenrentation of the conventions. This

seems to be a rnatter of high priority.

I
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Both conventj-ons provide for an important role to be played by the
Agenry. T am confi,ient that C,overnments will continue strongly to
sr,tpport the Agency in its effor:ts to serve, in accordance with its
-qtatute and within the limits of the resources available to it, as an

effective instrument of international co-operation aimed at rnaking

nuc.lear facilities still safer. When endorsing the conventions, the
Board of Governors will, f hope, empower the Director General to carry
orrt the functions entrusted to the Agenc,v under the two conventions.

v0hile proviCing an international 1 tramework in the areas of
early notification and emergency assistance, the conventions are, of
course, not exhaustive; they underline the iry>ortance of a continuing
need for further bi-lateral, regional and multilateral co-operation and

arrange-ments in these areas, which shoul,l address themselves to specific
issues, wishes and concerns which could not - or not fully - be met in
the present conventions. f also wish to point out that the two

conventions are not intended to derogate from any international
ohligations on early notification and assistance that nny already exist
under international law.

lnrring consideration of the two draft conventions, several proposals
were made which were not, after discussion, incorporated into the texts
adopted by consensus. As an example, f would refer to proposals relating
to the scope of the Convention on Early Notification in relation to
nuelear accidents arising from nuclear weapons or nuclear tests. This
was shown to be a rnatter of great importance to certain participants, as

well as reflecting a much desired objective of many others. However, on

this as on many other issues a statesmanlike consensus was reached. The

sunmary record of the final plenary session will show the extent to which
participating experts were ready to go in order to achieve this
consensus. f am convinced that anrong participants in this meeting there
is the strong hope that the nuclear-vreapon States would favourably
eonsi,Cer the possibility of notifying on a voluntary basis to other
Staf-es any nuclear accident with transboundary effects, limited only by

the constraints imposed by considerations of national security. I appeal

f;
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to the Governments of the nuclear-weapon States to use the opportunity of
the special session of the General Conference to confirm their policies
in this respect in conformi ty with article 3 of the Convention on Early

Xotification. T also refer to proposals relating to the threshold and

trigqers for notification and pr:oposals relating to nuclear installalions
in border areas. Some of these proposals may require further
consultations and further study in the fAEA or in another framework.

The success of the legal framework establishect by these conventions

will naturally depend on the political will of the international
corrnunity as a whole" It is my hope that the conventions will enter into
force without delay, after formal adoption at the special session of the

General Conference, and that Governrnents will take all the requisite
steps to bring them into effective operation and will favourably consider
requests for assistance in the application gt the conventions. I am

heartened by the witlingness expressed by some countries to provide
prompt notification in cases of releases of radioactive material having

potential transboundary effects even prior to the entry into force of the

relevant convention, and f would appeal to other countries to express the

sanre willingness.

In conclusion, I would like to say to my colleagues in the group of
experts that it has been both an honour an{ a pleasure to serve as

Chairman. The Vice-Chairnren and f have aII been much encour:aged and

helped by the excellent atmosphere and spirit of give-and-take which have

characterized our discussions, and which have indeed made possible the

consensus which has been achieved. lrle are all ahrare that many

participants have made concessions, some not easy to make, to enabl-e

consensus to be reacherJ, and for this I am heartily thankful. I hope

that the sentinrents which I have expressed in my sr.uroning-up, and will
express in nry report to the Board of Covernors, reflect this same spirit
of consensus among my colleagues in the group of experts as a whole.

Thank you all very much.

I
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